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On page 34,you may read an updateon ILEIA'sexciting new activities.Starting with this year's Decemberissue, we hope to share
with you what we learn together with our partners in Ghana,Peru
and the Philippines.Wehope that at the sametime,you will continue to share with us whatyou learn.TheILEIA Newsletterremains
a platform for discussionand sharing experiences.lnthe next
threeissueg the dryland savannaarea of Ghana,the high mountain valleys of Peru and the lowland floodplains of the Philippines
will be the pilot sites for our learning.By complementingthis with
your contributionsto the Newsletter,we hope to broadenour learning base.Experiencesand information from other regions will get
ample attention.Weseethis focus on the three "pilot sites" as a
chanceto developparticipatory methodsfor developmentof
sustainableagriculture.Wealsohope that working closely
together with partner organisations in preparing the Newsletter
will improve its quality.
This issueof the Newslettercoversa problem every farmer faces:
weeds.Thearticlesshow thatthis themeis very diverseand
touchesupon problems which are at the root of unsustainable
agriculture: e.g. large-scale,high-input technology packages,
soil and forest degradation,labourdivision and the erosionof
knowledgeon the diversity of species.Besideinformation on
traditional useof "weeds",articles presentvery interestingways
of solving weedproblems.Whencomparing the different,
sometimescontradictoryapproachespresentedone feelsan urge
for further discussion.lLElA invitesyou to join this discussion.
Pleasewrite us your commentsand your own experiences!
The Editors
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Betweenlove and despair
Editorial

"We love and protectit"
Gandhejhar,the livingmulch
of Nepal

Unexpectedsourceof income
forthefarmers
ofNiger
Aggressivecolonizers

The yield oJ weeds
Paula von weizsdcker lived with a larm family in south India tor eight
monthsand learned that there is more to weedsthatndecreasedcrop
yields and labour needs.on two farms practising organic farming,
weedswerefound to feed both the famityand their tivestock.
Many speciesare usedas medicine, for pestcontrol purposes,
as green manure or mulch.
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Farmers in Nicaraguastudy the growth habit of different weeds in
coffee to come to a more efficient control. ln workshops farmers obserue
weeds,dr.scussthem and design appropriate management practices.
Thefarmer groups continue their meetingsand agree on experiments
to be carried out. serective weedmanagement leadsto tewer
aggressiveweeds,more completeand continuoussoil cover and
lower weed control costs.
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Farmer ResearchGroupsin northern Tanzaniahave recenily completed
their third seasonof testing an oxen-drawn weeder. women farmers are
especiallyhappy with the results: their workloadis reducedat a time of
the year when they make extremely long working days. Moreover, they
could still intercrop the maize with their tood legumes.TheFarmer'
ResearchGroupsnow go to neighbouring villageswith theweedertied
to a bicycle, to respond to their requestfor training.
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Between love and despair
Whenwe requestedarticlesfor this issueof the ILEIANewsletterwe didn't
expectto receiveso many examplesof positive functionsof weedsin small
farmer agriculture. This shows that weedsare not just bothersomeand have to
be eradicatedwith all possible means,an impressiononcigets lrom the bulk of
agricultural researchon weed management.
Editorial
farmersmakea distinctfraditional
goodweeds,whichare
ionbetween
I
I
oftennotevenseenas weeds,and
badweeds(seebox by Sharland).
Good
weedswantedfortheirvalueasfood,feed,
(medicinal)herb,fertiliser,.
trap crop or
positiveeffecton crop growthare left on
the field as intercrop.Othersare taken
awayto preventcompetition
withthemain
crop.Butalsotheseweedsareoftenused
as feed, mulchor on the compostpile.
Somemaybe so noxioustheyhaveto be
burntto preventtheir spreading.But in
general,in ecologicallybalancedfarm
systems,
weedsarenota seriousproblem
andcanbe controlled
by "relaxed"
weeding (Thijssen,p.20).As Pandeya(p.8)
explainsit,weedscanbe so valuable
that
theyare"lovedandprotected"!
Alsomany
other articlesdemonstratehow farmers
benefitfromweeds(e.9.VonWeizsdcker,
p.6).
No weeding
In shiftingcultivation
systemsexcessive
build-upof weedsafteroneor morecroppingseasonsis the signto moveto new
land.Inthiswayhighlabourinputforweedingis avoided.'However,
whenfallowperiodsbecomeshorterproblems
withweeds
increase.
Intraditional
andecological
agricultureexamples
of permanent
agriculture
areavailable
whereweedsarenoproblem
at all.Thesecouldbe calledno-weeding
systems.Traditionalcoffeeproductionin
(Goetsch,
Colombia
1995,see"lfyouwant
to knowmore",p.28)seemsto be suchan
examplejustas "NaturalFarming"based
on the principlesof no cultivation,no
chemical
fertiliser
orprepared
compost,
no
weedingby tillageor herbicides
and no
dependence
on chemicals,
as developed
and practicedby the famousJapanese
farmer Fukuoka(Fukuoka,1978, see
Bunchp.18).Butalsothegreenmanure
/
covercropsystemsDe Freitas(p16)and
Bunch(p18)writeaboutcomecloseto this
ideal.
Increasing weed problems
Still,for moreand morefarmersweeding
becomesthe mainbottleneck
and it even
bringsthemto despairwhenfarmingvirtu-

Women weeding a maizefield in Tanzania.
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In low-external-input
agriculturesoil
degradation,nutrient depletion and
increasingweed problemsgo hand in
problemsin West
hand.The increasing
Africawiththeparasitic
weedStrigawhich
growson the roots of especiallygrain
cropssuchas sorghumand milletis an
exampleof this.An effectivesolutionto
combatStrigastill has to be developed
(Joenje,
Topsix,p28).ButThijssen(p.20)
reportsontheexciting
newfinding
inwestern Kenya lhat Calliandracalothyrsus,a
popularagroforestry
species,can considerably reduce infestationof Striga in
maize.Also the local fast growingtree
Crotonmegalqcarpus
has similarallelopathiceffectson thegrowthof Striga.

allybecomes
impossible
dueto excessive
competitionfrom aggressiveweedsand
lackof regenerated
fallowland.Amanor
(p.12)givestwo reasonsfor increasing
weed problemsin the forest edge of
Ghana:savannization
dueto deforestation
andsoildegradation
dueto intensive
croppin$systemsusingdeepploughing
and
agro-chemicals.
Here,weedsare symptomsor indicators
of environmental
degradation.By weeding,the causesof these
symptomsare not takenaway.Weeding Soil cover
may even leadto furtherenvironmental Amanor(p.12)showsthatfarmerssomedegradation
dueto soilerosion.
VanKeer timesdevelopingenious
simplesolutions
and Turkelboom(p14),however,show thattakemuchof thebackbreaking
labour
thattherelationbetweensoilconservation outofweeding.
InSantaCatarina,
in South
and weedmanagement
is verycomplex. Brasil,the use of zerotillageand green
Soil conservationoften has to be com- manures/cover
crops(gm/cc)is nowwidebinedwithimproved
soilfertility
andweed ly beingadoptedfor mostcrops(Freitas,
management.
p16).This has stoppedsoil degradation
productivity
Decreasing
due to nutrient andsoilerosidndueto excessive
ploughdepletionmakesit necessaryfor farmers ing and harrowing
and the use of agroto cultivatemoreland.This meansthat chemicals.
lt hasalsoincreasedproductalso moreweedinghas to be done.As ion and loWered
the needfor fertilisers,
weeding
isoftena culturally
defined
taskof herbicidesand labour.Farmersin Santa
womenthismeansthattheyhaveto work Catarinanow use over 60 species of
evenlongerhoursduringthepeakweed- gm/cc's.
ingseason.Alsowherecommercial
crops
ForBunch(p.18)thisisoneof theproofs
becomepopularthe labourload(ofwom- whichbroughthimduringa 12 year long
en)oftenincreasesandfarmersget inter- "odysseyof discovery"to the insightthat
estedin laboursavingtechniques
suchas agriculture
in the humidtropicshasto be
oxen-drawnweeders (Roeleveldet al basedon the five principles:Maximize
organicmatterproduction;Keep the soil
P'2:4).

r
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covered;Zero-tillage;
Maintainbiological
diversity;
Feedplantsthroughthe mulch.
ln factthisis exactlywhatnaturedoes.In
orderfor humidtropicalagriculture
to be
bothhighlyproductive
and sustainable
it
mustimitate
thehumidtropicalforests.
Will
this revolutionary
conceptof agriculture
finallybeaccepted?
Theexperiences
with
succession
agroforestry
(Goetsch,1995)
andanalogforestry(palihawadana,
19g2.
seep.28)profideevena moreradicaloroof
for thisconcept.The potentialof agroforestry to reduce weed infestation
(Thijssen)
canbeexplained
fromthesame
concept.However,forestsare very com_
plex ecosystems.
By just plantingtrees
you do not have a forest.Thereforeit is
understandable
that, as Van Keer and
Turkelboom mention, agroforestry
systemscan also be sourcesof weed
infestation.
Weedproblemsare not at all
easyto resolveas drasticalchangesof the
systemmay be neededto cure the real
causesof theproblems.
marketorientation
andresource
availabil_ Farmers plant upland fice in a fietd where weed
ity,differentsituation-specific
weedman- and organic residues arc used to estabtish trash
Situation-specific management
agement
strategies
areneeded.
Thedeci_ lines for ercsion contro!.
Mulching
is nota solutionin ailcases.Van sionwhichstrategyto adoptdepends
on
Keerand Turkelboom
reportthat in the many'factorsof which costs (cashand
highlands
of NorthernThailandno-tillaoe opportunity)
and labouravailability
are
meansno rice.Evenin SantaCatarirL. oftenmostdecisive.Santhakumar
(p.25) But is it goingfast enough?To speakwith
Brasil,gm/cc'swereonlywidelyaccepted showshowchanging
economic
conditions Mr. Roland Ristow, farmer in Santa
after appropriateequipmentfor no-till can place(women)farmersin
a ditficult Catarina(Freitas)"onlyfarmerswho manfarminghad beendeveloped.
Van Oyen position.
Thisalsomakesclearthatin this agetheirlandin an ecologicallysoundway
(p.10)showsthe two faces aggressive weedissuethe gender
aspectsof weed have a chanceto survive,'.This shouldbe
weedscan have:thatof a noxiousweed management
areunsutf
iciently
covered. a seriouschallengefor researchers,develwhichgivefarmerslotsof workandthatof
opers and policy makers to analyse the
aneffective
greenmanure.
Whichstrategyis best?
ecologicalbasis of the type of agriculture
Thereare manydifferentwaysof weed It is notalwayseasyto recommend
specif- and the economytheyare supporting.
management:
fromprevention
by cultura{ ic strategies.
Areoxen-drawn
weedersthe
T
measures,
manual
weeding,
animalpower_ right solutionin the case describedby
ed weedingand herbicides
to ecological Roeleveldet al.? Or will this approach
measures
suchasburning,
flooding,
shad_ inducean increasein soil erosionand
ingandallelopathic
warfare.Fordifferent nutrientdepletion
and hencein long-term The Moruconcept of weed
agroecozones,
crops,landuse intensity, an increaseof noxiousweedS?Do these
TheMoruof SouthemSudanareanagricuF
farmershaveto gothrougha similarlearn- tural people,who practicelargely
subsis_
ing processas farmersin SantaCatarina. tenceagriculture
inan areawherethepopuBrazil?Or canshort-cutsbe madeto land
lationdensityis low.Thefieldsaresurroundhusbandry
whichis ecologically
sound? ed by thewildenvironment
so thatwildsp+
Readyanswersarenotavailable
for most
cies,manyof whichare usedforfood,fibre.
situations.
However,attemptsare being
medicinesetc. interad with the cultivated
made to develop ,,lntegratedWeed
areas. This affectshow weeds are perManagement"
strategies
whichmakebetceived.TheMoruwordclosesttotheEnglish
ter useof ecological
principles
andfarmer word"weed",andthereforeusedto translate
knowledge.
Staveret al. (p.22)reportson
it is Kangwa.lt is'nothoweverfullyequivathedevelopment
of a "selective
Weeding,' lent in meaning.Kangwais not limit6dto
conceptfor smallholder
coffeefarmersin
what is understoodby the Englishword
Nicaragua.
Comparison
of threedifferent "weed",butis usedgenerallyfor refusethat
approaches
to weedcontrolrevealedpos_ hasnosecondaryuse,andinthegardenfor
itive'andnegativeeffects.Selectiveweedweeds,butalsofor branchesandleavescut
ingwascomparable
in costwithconven- duringcultivation,
andthesmallpilesof rutr
tional non-selective
weedingand used
bishmadgduringweeding.lt is the characlessherbicides.
Selective
weeding
without teristicof not beingof usethat reflectsthe
the useof herbicides
decreased
theyield
Moruconceptof a weed.A usefulplantthat
of coffee.Currently
furtherimprovements growsinthegardenmaybe lbfteventhough
of the approachare being developed it was not planted,and therefore
does not
together
withthetarmeis.
becomea weed.
6
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It canbe concluded
thatpracticesof weed
management
andthecloselyrelatedprac_
ticesof soilconservation,
soilfertilityand
pestmanagement
arestartingto change.

From:Theunderstanjing
of weecsin a tradi-

tional soclety by RogerSharland,REAp, Box
76117, Nahobi,Kenya. Full paper availablefrom
ILEIAon request.
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Sangeetha cooking witd amaranthus leaves,
Drawing by Paula von Weizsdcker.
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plantgrowing
wildonthefields,butit really
doesn't
deserve
to becalleda weed.Tothe
hungryman,it meansfood,to the hungry
cow,fodder,to the sick man,cure.The
spinachprepared
fromyoungshootsand
leavesis reallysomethingworthtrying.
"The small black berriesare especially
goodfor growingchildren",
a mothertold
me.Literature
saystheyhavea highcontentin vitaminC (Sathyavathi
1994,Rao
1990).
Theuseasfoodandmedicine
is not
strictlyseparated,
a characteristic
of ayurveda healingtradition.The plantdoesn't
spreadeasily,so farmersusuallytry to
encourageit wherethey can. Pafthinium
hysterophorus
is an exampleof the other
extreme.The farmerson the two study
farmstry to pull it out beforeflowering.
justburnit.Theplantis poiOtherfarmers
sonousto cattle,spreadseasilyand is
problematic
evenas compostbecauseits
seedsremainviableforso long.

Various uses
Howmanyspeciesof weedsare usedfor
whichpurpose?Fig. 1 summarizes
the
resultofthestudyforoneofthefarms.Total
biomassof weedswas up to 2 kg dry biomasspersquaremetreandyear,dependingonthecropandtypeof cultivation.
The
waysinwhichweedsareputtopositive
use
rangefromfood,fodder,medicine
andpest
control
to compost
andgreenmanure.
Food.Fifteendifferentspecieswerebeing
Whentrying to evaluate the cosls and benefits ot a strategy tor weed
usedas foodon the farm.In the caseof
management,we usually look at parameters such as crop yields, labour
PhysalisminimaandSolanum nigrum, lhe
requirements,costs of purchasing herbicidesand many more. Thereis one
ripe berriesare eatenraw,the berriesof
blind spot in nearly all such studies: the yield of weeds,the potentialfor
Solanumtoruumarecooked.Amaranthus
positive use ot weeds.A substantialportion of the tood for people,animals
viridis,Altemantherapungens,Oxaliscorand soil can come trom weeds.This is shown in a detailedcasestudy on two
niculata,O. acetosellaand Portulacaolesmall farms in SouthIndia.
raceawerethefavouriteweedsfor preparing cookedgreens.Wildamaranthhas a
muchhigherresistance
to droughtwhen
Paulavon Weizsicker
production
tribution
andbiomass
of weeds comparedto the cultivatedforms.The
wasrecorded
meth- greathardiness
bya random
sampling
of someedibleweedscan
od. Detailedmapswere drawnand soil turnoutto bea greatadvantage
intimesof
he studywas carriedout between samplestaken.However,
to complement scarcity.
May and December1994on two thisscientific
approach,
itwastheconvivial Fodder.A good507"or moreof dryweight
smallfarmsof six andten acresin approach
thatfilledmy herbarium
sheets of total fodder for livestockcame from
Bangalore and Mysore Districts, withdriedspecimens
andscientific
names weedson the farm.Animalswereeither
Karnataka,
India.Theseasonally
drytropi- withmeaning.
Livingonthefarms,sharing giventhefreshlyweededplantsor takento
calclimatehasmostof itstotalannualrain- themeals,workingonthefieldsandweed- grazeon the bunds,on newly.harvested
fallof 800mmduringsouth-west
monsoon ingof course...I thankthefamiliesI lived fieldsor suchfieldswheretherewas no
seasonbetween
JuneandSeptember.
The with for sharingtheirwisdom.For every dangerof the coweatingthe crop.Nearly
meanannualtemperature
is around24"C. singlespeciesof "weed"encountered
on all grassspeciesare relishedby cattleas
Soilsaremostlyfeftile,varying
fromredsoil thefarm,thefamilywasaskedwhatpartic- wellas a numberof dicots:Rothiaindica,
to blackcottonsoil.As maincropsfarmers ular advantagesand disadvantages
this fulnonia geniculata,Ageratum cony'
growpaddy,sugarcane,
ragi,maize,coco- plantmeantforthem.Altogether,
informa- zoidesand
manyotherb.A numberof spenut and severalpulses.Livestock
usually tionon morethan150weedspecieswas cies,on the otherhand,are not eatenby
consists
ofcows,bullocks
usedforplowing, collected.Hereare the detailsfor justtwo cattfeat aff, such as Crotonsparsiflorus,
poultry,sheepandgoats.Morethanthree plants.
Eupatoiumtriplinerue,Parthiniumhysten
quarters
ofthefoodconsumed
is produced
ophorusandCalotropisgigantea.Thistype
on the land.Bothfarmspractiseorganic Encourage or burn?
of information
wouldbe very hardto come
agriculture
and the commonpracticefor Solanumnigrum,of the tomato family by for.a merelyobservingscientist.The
weedcontrolishandweeding.
Species
dis- (Solanaceae),
knownas "ganakisopu".isa authorof thisarticle,throughher participar
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toryapproach,was ableto checkwhethera
weed is reallyedibleby havingit for lunch
and to confirmwhatthe cows eat and what
theydon'tby takingthem out to graze!
Medicine.For 40 out of 79 specieson the
farm,medicinalusescan be foundin literature. But the focus in this study is on the
actual,notthe theoreticaluse of weeds,so
notethat all numbersin Fig. 1 referto the
farmeractuallyusingthe plantfor a given
purpose,notto the literatureon weeduses.
In the case of medicinaluse, at least g
weeds are known to the family as being
medicinal,butwouldof coursebe usedonlv
if illnessor accidentoccurred.
Pest control. Some ,,weeds,,such as
Ocimumcanumare collectedand addedto
grainsfor storageto reducestoragepests.
Others such aS Catotropisgigantea and
Argemone mexicana are used to prepare
antifeedantsprays in the same wav as is
done with leaves from the famous neem
tree (Azadirachtaindica).Stillothersunfold
theirpotentialon the field itself,so that it is
difficultto say whetherthe farmeris usinoa
weed for pest controlwhen all he does'is
simplyleavethe plantaloneinsteadof pullingit out.
Other uses. A numberof weedsare ',holv'
plants.Theflowersof Gonphrena globosa,
Clitoriaterneata,Leucasasperaand others
are used for decoratingstatuesof Hindu
godessesand gods. "Broomstickgrass,'
(Aristidaadscensionis),is used for making
broomsticks,the abundant shrub Lantani
camaramakesexcellentfencingmaterial,
other weeds are valued as snake deterrents,for making basketsor as stringfor
tyingbundles.The list of such obviousand
practicalusesis almostendless.
Uses in the field
Morevariedand breedinggroundfor con-

Fig.l How many species ol weeds are used for
what purpose?
(total number of weed species on the farm = 79)

79
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[
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= vervaoundant species
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o
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Farmershave their views on these questions and so have scientists.The answer
dependson whetherweusea short-termor
a long-termperspective.
Weeds being used as compost,mulch
and greenmanurecomeslastbecauseit is
the "weedsink".All weedbiomassthatwas
not usedfor any of the abovepurposeswas
alwaysusedto feed the soil.Some weeds
like Cassiatoraor Rothiaindicaareconsideredpafticularlygoodfor makingcompost,
but evena weed leftto rot on the fieldafter_
weeding can be considered a green
manure.14/ool weedspecieson one farm
and 19% on the otherwere nitrogen-fixing
plants.
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Figure 1
On a small South Indian farm lg of the totat of
79 weed species are used as lood by the farmer
and his family. 17 species are used as fodder.
9 as medicine, 6 for pest contrc! and 9 for other
purposes. The remaining part of the biomass is
always used as green manure, compost or mulch.

troversyare the functionsof weeds while
still rootedin the field.Mostfarmersagree
that weeds on field bordersplay a role in
preventingerosion.But do they help prevent pests by providingdiversebreeding
ground for predatorsor do thev house
pests? Do they protectthe soil from the
scorchingsun or do they rob the crop of
what littlemoisturethere is? Do they bring
up additionalnutrientsfrom the sub-soilor
do they take away nutrientsfrom the crop?

Farmerssmileat the sight of weeds
A short participatorystudy carried out by the farmers and staff of the ,,Herb-based
community
Healthand Eco-Development
Programme"in Thiruvarangulam
block,pudukottaiDistrict,Tamil
Nadu,India,revealedthat quitea numberof differentweedsare used.
When askedabouttheir
feelingson weeds, farmers say that only at the excessivegrowth of certain
weeds, they must be
removed'"The cost of removaland also the difficultyto get one or two labourers
to work with family memberscome to mind". However,lookingat certainweeds,
a smile is noticedon the face of
farmers,especiallywomen. "we long for the rains and growth of certaingrasses
and weeds, as
theyare usefulas fodderfor our animals."lt is a commonsightin the
villales to see womenand
schooFgoing
children,immediately
whenthe schoolclosesat 3.30pm, runningto the fieldsto coF
lect grass for animals and greens for cooking in the evening. When
asked to rist tn" Jitr"r*t
weedsandtheiruses,farmerscameup with 13differentfodderspecies,
10speciesusedforfood,
13weedsused as medicineand two green manure species.other
uses mentionedwere grasses with long rootsto block the channelsol water irrigationwhen needed,
and grassesmixed with
clayto raisethe bundsto preventsoil erosion.weeds are furtherused as
mulcharoundfruit trees
andas fencingmaterials.
several examples were given of managementpracticesto control the growth
of weeds. For
example,to eradicatecyperus rotundus,pigs are let in to dig up and
eat the small tubers deep
down in the soil. "When Cypress is found excessively,that
farticular plot is planned for paddy
tield.Moregreenreavesare added and ploughedin. The waitingperiodis
increasedfrom 1o days
to 25 daysto let the Cypresscompletelydie out.,'
Annevictoria,No.4 AnnaiNagar,NGGoExtension,
Nizamcorony,pudukkottai
622oo1,India.

Yield
The numberof speciesusedfor a specific
purposeis not a good indicatorfor weed
yield. Some species are so rare thev
wouldn'tevenmakea singlemealin a yeai,
whileothersareso abundantyoucan make
a large spinachdish for the whole familv
everyweek.Thatis why eachbarin Fig.1 ii
dividedintothreeabundanceclassesThe study on two farms in South India
showedthat a largenumberof weed species is usedfor a wide varietyof puposes.
Biomassproductionof weeds is considerableand the usefulspeciesare in pafi very
abundant.So the blindspotin conventional
cost-benefitanalysisturnsout to be rather
a wholeblindeye. For the two farms studied, the applicationof a herbicideas an
alternativemeasurefor weedcontrolwould
be a threatto the food supplyfor people,
animalsand soil.This is not to say that the
lossof weedbiomassas a costmightnotbe
outweighedin some casesby the benefits
of applying the herbicide, such as a
decrease in labour requirementor an
increasein crop yield.But there is no reasonto assumethatall weedbiomassthatis
lostwillbe compensatedfor by an increase
in crop yield.Thereare many examplesin
weedcropecologywherethe complementary use of resourcesallowsthe combina_
tion of weed and crop to outyieldthe crop
aloneby far (Aldrich1984).Annidation.
i.e.
the principleof the complementaryuse of
resources,has beenthe basisfor develop_
ing highlyproductivesystemsof intercropping and mixedcrops.The coexistenceof
weedsand crops,interspersed
with weeding at certainstagesduringcrop develop_
ment can even be seen as a specialised
form of intercroppingthat makes optimal
useof the limitedresourcesavailable.
I
Paula von Weizsdcker, pO Box 130.165,D-53061
Bonn,FR Germany.
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"We love and protect it"
The weed Gandhejhar(Ageratum
conyzoides)abounds throughout the
rainy seasonin the rainfed uplands
("bari" Iands)of the toothills and midaltitude area (600-1500m asl)ot the
Westernregion of Nepal.More than
80o/o
of the total annual raintall (1500
mm) talls from June to September
and the winter is accompanied by
long dry spellsand few erratic rains.
Maize@eamays) tollowed by winter
crops is the area'smajor cropping
pattern.Winter crops, mostly wheat
ffriticum aestivum),rapeseeds
@rassicaspp) and barley (Hordeum
vulgare) usually suffer trom moisture
stress during the whole cropping
period from emergence to maturation.
To get good emergence of these
crops monsoonrain residueis
indispensable.Gandhejhar,the living
mulch, plays an important role to
protect the soil from drying out
during the long transitionperiod
betweenthe maize harvest and the
emergenceof winter crops.
CN Pandeya
aize harvesting ends late
September.
As yet,themonsoon
may continueand the clay-rich
soil doesn'tallow properland preparation.
Even when the rain stops and the field is
ploughed,it is still too earlyto sow wheat
and the bare field may dry out. Thus, until
the second week of October (about two
weeks after the maize crop is harvested),
landpreparationis generallynot started.
Varioussocio-cultural
aspectsinfluence
landcultivation.The farmcommunitycomprisesa heterogenousethnicitywherethe
Hindu Brahman (Superior Castes) predominates.Women and Brahman male
farmers never ploughthe fields. Bullocks
are the only sourceof draughtpowerand,
even so, owned only by about 21% of the
families.Familiesthat do not own bullocks
could hire them from neighboursor agree
to usethem payingtwo mandayslabourfor
a pair. Hindu's great festival Dashain,
which is mostlymid October,comes nearer. Hinducultureforbidsploughingduring
some of the days immediately before
Dashain,the annualfuneralceremoniesof
deadancestors.Apartfromthis,ploughing
is broughtto a standstillin eachnew moon
and full moon and for four days during
Dashain.Becauseof theseculturalrestrictions to cultivatethe land and the uncertaintiesin gettingin the scarceploughman
and bullockpair,plantingof wintercropsis

Farmers cutthg Ageratum lor animal leed and
cultivating land for winter crcp planting.
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delayeduntilmidNovember.
Somefami- on annual crops. Reduced evaporation
liesescapethesedifficulties
andmanage loss due to the mulchingeffect of weeds
to sowthecropsearlier,butmajority
of the accompaniedby a reducedtranspiration
fieldsarecroppedafterDashain.lf these loss could be the reason that imparts
uplandswerebareduringthislongfallow etfectson moisturereservationin the field.
period,largeamountsof waterwouldbe
lostthroughevaporation.
Sincethereis no Use after harvest
alternativesourceof water supply,not In additionto the waterconservationfuncevento meetthe requirement
of seedger- tion, Gandhejharis used in a variety of
mination,
therewould
bea completefailure ways afterbeingcollectedfrom the field.lt
of crops.
is fed freshto ruminantsand it is also used
as mulchon winterpotatoesand in kitchen

Living mulch
gardens.lt driesthereand when removed,
Fortunately
ourbarilandsarenaturally
ful- it is further used as hay and/or bedding
ly coveredby Gandhejhar
duringthisfal- materialsfor livestock.Eitherin the form of
lowperiodtocheckthesoilmoisture
evap- leftoveranimal feed or bedding material
oration.The weedsare cut out fromthe Gandhejharalso adds, in considerable
lower edges of the terraceswhen the quantity,to the farm yard manure.
ploughing
starts.Untilthatdaythe weed
But Gandhejharhas disadvantagestoo.
cover is not disturbedbut left thereto Afterthe thirdor fourthmonsoonshowerin
shadethe fieldand reduceevaporation. June, it comes up denselyin the field and
Thoughthe information
aboutthe water severely hampers the growth of maize
balancein the field due to the reduced plants.We turn it down with a spade and
evaporation
andtheweedplantconsump- the remainsarecut andfed to animals.The
tion is not available,observations
show secondflushof Gandhejharduringthe tasthatit is oftenveryditficult
to cultivate
the sellingstageof maizecropsgrowswithout
very dry soils of bare lands.Moreover, any apparentdetrimentsto the standing
seed emergenceis low in thesefields. crop. Rather,it later conservesthe valuPloughingimmediatelyafter removing able soil moisture.We love and protectit
iseasy.Moistandclodless
Gandhejhar
tilth untilthe firstploughing!
is obtained.
Wintercropsgrowtheremore
T
vigorously.
Thisreveals
thatthesoilsofthe
weedcoveredfield retainmoisturefor a CN Pandeya, PakhribasAgriculturalCenlre,
longerperiodthan thosein bare lands. Dhankuta,Nepal.
MannandSingh(1977)suggest
to allow References
weed growthin fallow periods,which, - MannHS and RP Singh.1977.Crop Production in
accordingto them, conservessoil and the Indian Arid Zone, Desertification and its conICAR.
moisture.
Michael
andetal (1977)mention trol.222,
- MichaelAM,SB Hurkeriand NP Singh.1977.
that consumptive
water use decreases Estimating Water Requirement of Crops, Water
after crops, particularly
annuals,reach Requirements and irrigation management of
maturation.
Gandhejhar
at maizeharvest- Crops in India. 95, lARl, AgriculturalStatisticsof
ing time is at aroundmaturitystageand Nepal1991/92,Agri.StatisticsDivision.
beinganannualherb,itswaterusepattern
couldbe in linewithMichael's
observation

t/
Although weeds in
Niger are generally
considered to cause
more harm than good
if not controlled and
weed control causes a
Iabour peak in crop
production, various
weeds arc traded as
feed, food or
construction material_
Weeds are
undesirable at the
onset.ot the rainy
season as they may
cause yield loss, but
their occurrence after
mi llet floweri ng entails
little yield loss and
farmers exploit them
for various purposes.
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The role of weeds in Niger
John Lamers and Frank Emhardt

sequentlyeaten by animals without any
harm.The grass is a reliablefeed,sinceil
persistsuntilthe nextrainyperiod.Women
gather C. biflorusgrains to preparea porridge after cracking.M. tidentata is appreciated by all animalsand remainson the
grasslandfor about four monthsafter the
rainyperiod.lt is well suitedfor preparing
hay and silage(Bartha,1920).Furtherlivestock diet improvement is attributed to
Mitracarpusscaber (Hinkinia-Kangue)and
Ceratotheca sesamoides (Ganda Foy).
They are not suitablefor haymakingbut for
silaging.The leavesof C. sesamoidesare
used as a vegetable. M. scaber remains
green until about three months after the
rainyseason.Apartfrom the palatabiligof
specific weeds, weed vendors stressed
their medicinalvalue for people and animals.

ivestockplaysa key role in the traditionalhouseholdeconomyof mixedfarmingsystemsin Niger.Duringthe
rainy season, feed demands of animals
can be satisfiedby fresh grassesand herbaceousplants.At the onsetof the dry season, animals prefer millet leaves and
weedsto milletstalks.Duringthe dry seasonfeed is most limiteddue to the scarcifu
of biomassfrom naturalpasturesand the
decompositionof stover. At rural and
urban markets, fodder weeds such as
Alysicarpus ovalifolius ("Gadigy,' in local
Djermalanguage), Commelina forskalaei
(Balassa),Eragrostistremula(Kullum)and
Zornia glochidiafa (Markbu) are traded.
Laboratory analyses of these weeds
revealeda two times highercrude protein
contentthan low quality roughagessuch Generating
income
as milletstover.
Throughout1992-1993therewas alwaysat
Ieast one fodder weed traded at surveyed
Farmersknowwhatanimalslike
markets. Weeds were traded as green,
Aninformal
surveyshowed
farmers'
knowl- fresh materialfrom May to Novemberor as
edgeabout animals'preferencesfor differ- hay duringthe dry season.The marketvalent weeds. E. tremulawas rankedfirst, fol- ue for fodderweedswas 67% higherthan
lowed by C. forskalaei, Cenchrus biflorus for milletstover.Pricesof lodder weedsare
(Dani) and Merremia tridentata (Kongo intuitivelybasedon the crude protein
conZara).The grass E tremulacanbe cut sev- tent,whichis the mostlimitingfactorin liveeraltimesduringthe rainyperiodand it is stockproduction,particularlyfor dairycows,
eatenby all animals.lt can be ensilagedor
nursingewes and young stock. Farmers'
usedfor broomproduction.C. forskataeiis a
income may increase via the trade of
goodfodderand suited for the preparation weeds,especially
duringyearsof poorgrain
of silage.Underwet weedingconditionsit harvest.The market value of perennial
regeneratesfast. Both E. tremula and C.
grass Andropogongayanus (Subu nya) is
forskalaeiusually emerge after the first determinedby its value as a construction
weeding.C. biflorusisdifficultto weed and
materialfor mats, fences and roofs. Farmratherpersistentunderhumidconditions.lt
ers exploitweeds if it is a marketablecomis grazedby most animals in its juvenile modity.This is bestexemplified
by the cultistateand as hay after the fall of the prickly vation of the tiger nut Cyperus esulentus
spikelets.The fermentationprocessduring (Hanti).Thisweed is consideredworldwide
silagesoftensthe bristleswhichcan be sub- as one of the worst pests and many

resourceshave been spent with limited
successon its control.Yet in Maradistate,
eastern Niger, tiger nut is cultivatedfor
expon to Nigeria (Roesch, 19S6).
Revenuesfrom this "weed"exceedthose
from the typical cash crops cowpea and
groundnut.

Erosioncontrol
Weed infestationincreaseson milletfields
due to the applicationof organicmaterials,
but this helps to reduce wind erosion.
FarmersplantA. gayanustomark borderlinesof fieldsandto capturewindblownsoil
particles.At the ICRISATSahelianCenter,
A. gayanus trapped about 2,000 Vha of
sand during 3 years (Renard and
Vandenbelt,1990). Farmers who favour
this species have to choose between its
anti-erosion
featuresor its useas construction material,but can rarelyhaveboth.
The roleof weedseitheras animalfeed,
as a means of generatingincome or to
reduce wind erosion may thus be more
importantfor the low-external-input
farming systems in Niger than presenflyperceivedby researchers.
I
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Experiences
from South-EastAsia

Aggressive colonizers work
Weedsundoubtedly causegreat
damage in agriculture. However,in
some situations suclr plants can be
used by farmers to their advantage.
They have learned to manage
populationsof weedsand to strikea
balance betweencompetition,soil
protectionand weedingcosts.ln this
article some examplesare given trom
the book "Auxiliary plants ln
agriculture and torestry'. This book is
the eleventh volume in a series called
Plant Resourcesof South-EastAsia
(PROSEA).

Chromolaena odonta (L) RM Klng & Roblnson.
Source: The woild's worst weds.
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which are undoubtedlyspontaneouspioneerspeciesthat rapidlyinvadefieldsafter
the harvest.Veryfew of thesespeciesare
is an Iniernational nitrogen-fixing
legumes,so the fieldwill not
IIROSEA
pProgramme
in which Indonesia, benefitfrom added nitrogen.Some of the
I
Malaysia,
the Netherlands,
Papua species listed by Burkill are well-known
New Guinea,the Philippines,
Thailand, noxious weeds and are treated in "The
andVietnamcooperate.
lt compilesinfor- world'sworstweeds"(Holmet al., 1977).lt
mationon the PlantResources.of
South- is onlywith propermanagementthat farmEastAsia.Over6000plantspeciesthat ers can make use of them.No soilcoverat
areusedbymanwillbetreatedina 20vol- all is worse than a weedy one, as loss of
umehandbook.
Eachvolumewilldealwith ofganic matter from the top soil, erosion
group.The textstreating and leaching of nutrientswould rapidly
one commodity
individual species describe reducethe capacityof the soilto producea
aspects of botany, ver- crop.
nacularnames,uses,
In irrigated rice, the most important
ecology,agronomy weed controlmethod is flooding.As long
or forestry,genetic as a ricefieldis flooded,most otherplants
resources and cannotgrowor onlypoorlyand can be conbreeding, and trolledeffectively.Here, farmersuse cerprospects.Eight tainweedspeciesto theiradvantage.They
volumes have are aggressivecolonizersand are considbeen published ered noxiousweeds under many circumsofar. "Auxiliary stances. In this case, however,they are
plants in agriculture part of the system: their aggressiveness
and forestry"is plannedfor publica- makes that other plants that would be
tionin 1996.ltwilldealwithplantswith more ditficultto controlin the rice crop get
indirectbenefitsto farmers,like green established.Perennialspecies,which are
manure and cover crops, shade oftendifficultto removein a few weedings,
trees, trees and shrubs are given less chanceto get established.
usedin agro-forestry Speciesused this way should be annual
andin revegetat- plants,not formingstorageorgansfor suring
degraded vival and relying only on seeds for their
land. Fuel wood reproduction.They should decompose
trees will also be quicklyand not be a host of diseasesor
treatedin this volumeas many ol
pestsof subsequentcrops.
them also playauxiliaryroles.
In uplandcrops,these speciesare also
used,lf they can be eradicatedduringland
preparationand controlled by weeding,
Quickcovering
In shifting cultivationwith and if they preventthe spreadof more perstrongly reduced fallow sistentweeds,their advantagesas green
periodsand in landuse manuresand covercropsbalancethe cost
systems with con- of weeding. Few plants fulfil all these
trolledfallow peri- requirementsand only through selective
ods, the rapid estab- weeding can they become dominant
lishmentof a plantcoverto
"weeds"in a rotation.

protectthe soil is very important.A similarsituation
occursin
paddyfields.Whereverirrigation
wateris notpermanently
available
andwheremanagement
is notsufficientlyintensive
to growthreecrops
per year, irrigatedrice production
alwayshasfallowperiodsbetween
crops.Duringthese periods,fields
are dry but the soilcontainsenough
moisture
foruplandplantsto growand
a fallowvegetation
to developrapidly.
Whenthesefieldsare preparedfor
g
the nextcrop,the massof vegetation is dug into the soil,
whereit decomposes
quickly.
Inhis"Adictionaryof the economicproductsof the
MalayPeninsula",
Burkilllistsover20species of plants as green manurecrops,

Two faces
Ageratum
conyzoides
1., or (billy)goat
weed,isoneof thebestexamples
of these
"weeds"
andamongtheweedsmostcommonlyseeninwarm,humidareasthroughout the world.lt can flowerwithintwo
monthsafter germination
and produces
ampleamountsof seed.lt quicklyformsa
densematof phhts,smothering
mostother plants.Whenthe plantsare ploughed
up,a newstandwillquicklydevelopfrom
the largeseedbankin the soil. ln some
crops,it is a noxiousweed.In sugarcane,
for example,goat weed gets established
late in the rainy season when fields
become too wet for cultivation.They
remaingreenlongerthan the cane and
hamperfiringthecanebeforetheharvest.

I

ltor the tarmers
The plantsalso interferewith manualand
mechanicalweeding.In irrigatedrice,however,the aggressivenatureand earlyand
profuseproductionof seed can be usedto
the farmer'sadvantage.The plantsdo not
formlongvines,whichwouldinterferewith
land preparationand decomposequickly
releasingnutrients.There is no evidence
of harmfulchemicalsreleasedduringtheir
growthor duringdecomposition.Although
it does not fix nitrogen like leguminous
crops,thesecharacteristics
makeit a good
greenmanurecrop. lt adds organicmatter
to the soil, protectsthe soil from nutrients
leaching and reduces soil erosion. ln
small-scale plantings of upland crops,
moreintensiveweedingis necessary,but
withcarefulmanagementit can mostlybe
controlled.
Siam weed
. A related species Chromolaena
odorata
(1.)King& Robertson(formerlyknownas
Eupatoriumodoratum L.) or Siam weed is
a speciesof the same Compositaefamily.
It is an even more aggressivecolonizer,
quicklyinvadingopen spots in vegetation.
UnlikeAgeratum conyzoidesit is a perennialshrub,up to 7 m tall forminga strong
and massivetaproot (Audru et al., 19gg;
Slaats, in preparation).lt grows into a
massof intermingledstemsthat eventually sag to the ground,smotheringall other
vegetation.lf left unchecked,it can turn
large areas into wasteland.Rangelands
are especiallyvulnerableto invasion by
Siamweed becauseof the high prevailing
lightintensity.However,even this plant ii
usedby farmers,also as a green manure
cropand fallowspecies.lt has many characteristics
of a good covercrop and green
manureplant:its extraordinarycapacityto
coveran area and establishitself,its very
highgrowthrate and its abilityto suppresi
other plants, even the very persistent
grass lmperata cylindrica (L.) Beauv. or
lalang.Farmersuse it as a covercrop and
green manure plant in Laos and
Cambodia.lts use also becomes more
common in Africa. Shorter rotations in
shiftingcultivationmake traditionalbush
fallowimpossible.A naturalfallowof Siam
weed is graduallybecoming more commonin semi-permanent
food crop produc_
tion.The biomass productionof a fallow
vegetation
dominatedby Siamweedatthe
endof the dry seasonmay rangefrom 15
Vhaafter 2 years to 22 llha after 4 vears.
supplying
7O--14O
kg N, 5-8 kg p, rOS-125kg K, 70--160 kg Ca and 30-50 kg Mg
perhato the succeedingcrop.Regrowthoi
Siamweedaftercroppingis bestwhenthe
impdctof cultural practicesduring croppingis modestand the croppingperiodis
limitedto 1 or 2 seasons.

Groundcoversin plantationcrops

In plantationcropslikeoil palmand rubber,
a groundcover consistingof a mixtureof
legume species is routinelyestablished.
Calopogonium mucunoides Desv,or calopo, Centrosema pubescens Benth, or
centro, and Puerariaphaseolordes(Roxb.)
Benth, or tropical kudzu, have been in
common use for decades.Tropicalkudzu
is the first to establish a dense cover.
When the tree crop canopystartsclosing,
centroand calopotake over.Centrois the
most shade tolerantspecies,but undera
closedcanopyit alsodisaBpears.In recent
years, Calopogoniumcaeruleurn(Benth.)
Sauv.is oftenaddedto the mixtureas it is
even more shade tolerant. Under the
closedtree cover,some non-legumespecies will grow and some of them can compete sufficientlywith the treesto reduce
yields.A numberof these species
produce chemical substances
that affect the growth of other
plants.When trees grow older
more light reachesthe ground,
givingtheseplantsan evenbetter
positionto compete.In this situation, plantation managers and
smallfarmershave to managethe
compositionof the ground cover.
Establishinga cover of a desired
species is not possible
because of the shadv
conditions,but allowing
the naturalvegetationto
growwithoutany control
would lead to the expansion of unwantedspecies.
Here,the soilcoverhasto be
managedby selectiveweeoing, allowingspeciesthat do
little harm to grow and expand,
while eradicating,as far as possible, the more competitiveplants
(Ochseet al., 1961).Goat weed is
used heretoo, otherexamplesare 2
Alternanthera tenella Colla (A.

Tropicaux.186 pp.
- Burkill,lH. 1966.A dictionaryof the
economic products of the Malay peninsula. 2nd
edition.Ministryof Agriculture
and Co-operatives.
KualaLumpur.2444pp.
- Ochse,JJ et al. 1961. Tropical and subtropical
agriculture.2 volumes.The MacmillanCompany,
New york. 1446 pp,
- Slaats,JJP. Forthcoming.
Chromolaenaodorata.

In: FH lbrahimand LJGvan der Maeseh(eds),
"PlantResourcesof South-EastAsia, vol. 11:
Auxiliaryplantsin agricultureand forestry.,'Backhuys
Publishers.
- Holm et al. 1977.The world,s worst weeds.
Distribution and biology. The Universitypress ol
Hawaii,Honolulu.609 pp.
- Zimdahl,RL. 1993.Fundamentalsof weed
science.AcademicPress,San Diego.4SO
pp.
Leo Oyen, PROSEAProgramme.Haarweg333,
6709 RZ Wageningen,Netherlands.

Ageratum conyzoides L,
Source: The world's worst weeds.
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Weeding on the forest edge
On the edge of the forest belt in
Ghana weeds are becoming more and
more of a problem due to soil and
torest degradation caused by
savannization and intensive
agriculture. To reduce this problem
larmers have developed several
ecological management techniques
investing in labour rather than in
expensiveinputs. Startingtrom the
experiencesof these farmers the
author looks at new directionstor
weed research.

KojoAmanor

intensivecultivation
resultingin deteriorat- bledfarmersto cultivatelargerareasmore
ingsoilconditions
andlanddegradation. intensely.
Farmerswhoinvestedin clearing and stumpingtheir land for tractor
Savannization
ploughing
tendedto engagein intensive
The edgesof the rainforestare oftenthe permanentcultivationto recoupthis large
areasinwhichtheheaviestcommercializa-investment.State subsidized inputs
tionof agriculture
occurs.Intensivemaize encouragedthis strategy.However,the
cultivation
encourages
thespreadof grass- soilsin thisareaarehighlyfragileandnot
es fromneighbouring
ploughing
savannaareas.The suitedto theexisting
techniques
corridorsof grass,whichintrudeinto the (Obeng,1973). Many unskilledtractor
forest,createa highwaydownwhichbush operators
usedeepploughing
techniques
firesspread.during
thedryseason,annual- turningthe subsoiloverthe top soil This
ly destroyingthe regenerating
forestflora destroysthe structureof the soil and the
and encouragingthe further spread of soilseedmatand encourages
the spread
grasses.Commoninvadingsavannaspe- of nefariousweeds.Today,most of the
cies in the southeasttfansitionzone of naturalvegetationof these mechanized
Ghana include Panicum maximum and farmshas been degradedinto a uniform
Digitariaclllans.Whilethey do not neces- cover of lmpsltlt cylindricawhich offers
sarilyhavea poorimpacton soilregenera- littleprotection
to thesoil.
tion,the annualbushfiresassociated
with
Manyfarmershavea detailedconcepthempreventthe build-upof organicmat- tion of patternsof degrationahd correster. Forestfarmerswho use the machete pondingchangesin the environment.
for both clearingland and weedingand Elizabeth
Nketia,a highlyarticulate
womfarmin a minimumtillagestyleoftenadapt anfarmeratJensoso
intheWenchiareaof
poorlyto the invasionof grassyweeds. BrongAhafo,wasableto succinctlychart
Theyspendconsiderable
timein weeding the courseof weed infestationresulting
andoftenfailto keepthefarmfreeof grass from intensivecultivationor ploughing.
species.
Theendresultisa pooryield.
She narratedthatwiththe openingup of
wellrestedlandthefirstdominantweedto
Intensive cuttivation
purpureurn
(elephant
appearis Penisetum
Since independence,the state had grass).Withmoreintensive
cultivation
this
attemptedto promotethe northerntransi- is repfacedwith lmperatacylindrica,and
tionalzone,in BrongAhafoand Northern then later with Commelina.sp. and
Ashanti,as the breadbasketof Ghana. Cyperussp.,whichindicatethe exhaustStatefarms
weredeveloped
intheseareas ionof thesoil.
as shiningexamplesof modernization.
Extensionprogrammes
were fosteredto Combatting weeds
encourage
farmersto usetractorservices, Farmerssometimeshit upon ingeniously
pesticides
andpackagesof fertilizers,
and simplesolutionsthattakemuchof thetedimodern varietiesplanted in monocrop ousbackbreaking
labouroutof
weeding.
At
lines.Thisnewsourceof technology
ena- Badu,in the Wenchiarea,farmersdiscov-

Wf #':"JiltF::"'r,:'"#i

culturehavetendedto focuson soiland
watermanagement
or highinputpackages. Yet weedsare symptomsof environmental degradationand the problems
relatedto somespeciescanmakefarming
uneconomic
andsapfarmersoftheirener.
gy. Since major cereal crops are often
relatedto weedygrassspecies,farmenvironmentsoftencreateconditionsin which
weedsthrive.For someweeds,such as
Rottboelliaexaltata,it is difficult.tofind
etfectiveherbicideswhich will not also
destroycerealcrops.ln theAfricansavanna, large areas of farm land are abandonedbecauseof infestations
of striga,a
parasiticweed of roots ol cereal and
legumecrops.lt hasbeenestimated
that
40%of potentialcereal
cropyieldsinAfrica
arelostto striga.
Farmersoftenspendthe greaterpartof .
farmworkin weeding.Timelyweedingis
criticaland can adverselyaffectyieldsif
delayed.Weedproblemsforcefarmersto
increase
labourinputsortheirexpenditure
on hiringlabourwithouta corresponding
increasein returns.A commoncomplaint
amongcultivators
isthattheyare.spending
more time on weedingthan in former
times, because of deforestationand
decline of the farming environment.
Studiesontraditionalforms
of shiftingcultivationhave often found that fieldsare
long abandoned before soil fertility
declines
to criticallevels.Themainfactors
influencing
the returnof landts falloware
problems
indealingwithweedsandpests,
whichresultinfallingyieldsandmorework
(NyeandGreenland,
1960).
' ln thetransitional
forestareasof Ghana
there are two maintypes of weed problems.The first resultsfrom a processof
savannization.
Grassy species invade
from neighbouring
savannaareas and
graduallyspreadalong roadsand paths
intoclearedfarmplots,replacing
themulti' tudeof forestshrubswitha fewgregarious
TeRFh Boboyoo preserves
and emall fi€'es on
species.The secondis associatedwith an island of regsrerated lotestshrubs
ln a sea of gnaaland.
12
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hla farm to cot trol g18IrE..ln thls way, he created

[,
eredthatiftheyclearedRottboellia
exaltata area of regeneratingforest.Within this dized by the state, many farmers took
byslashingit halfwayupthestem(instead region,thereare manysuchexperiments advantageof the cheappricesto get quick
of at theroots),duringtheminorseasons, goingonwhicharebearing
fruit.Bushfires returnswithoutcountingthe environmentheupperpartfelldowntocreatea covering havedestroyed
manyforestreservesinthe tal cost.They now find the costs of inputs
mulch that preventedits subsequent outerperimeterof the FanteakwaDistrict prohibitivewhen comparedto the prices
regeneration.
This techniqueresultsin a whichhavebeentransformed
into grass- they receivefor theircrops.
goodcropofmaizewithouthavingto weed. land. Yet in neighbouring
settlements, This suggeststhat farmersin other areHowever,
itdoesnotworkduringthemajor manyfarmers
havemanaged
to preserve
a as are producingcropsmorecompetitively
season,whenthe heavierrainspromote woodlandenvironment.
Similarexperi- withoutresourceto high inp0ts.They prerapiddecomposition
ofthemulchandmore mentscan be seen in the moreforested fer to invest their capital in hiring labour
vigorous
undergrowth.
areasin thetransition
zoneof BrongAhafb ratherthan in purchasinginputs,because
In the Krobosettlements
fringingthe wherea growingnumberof farmersare they regardthe labour/weeding
problemto
AframPlains,farmerstry out new tech- consciously
preserving
smallfastgrowing be the main bottleneck in farming. At
niquesof conqueringsavannagrasses trees, such as Margaritariadiscoidea,lo present,investmentin labourmay pay
bet(Amanor,1994).At AwowesoSisi the haltthe spreadof savannagrassesand ter dividendsthan in
expensivehigh input
Mensahbrothershave developeda new encouragefallow regeneration.
In this technology.Manyfarmersin the highinput
technique
of clearinggrass.Afterthe first respectthefarmsof YawDjan,at Baduare farmingzone are now changingtheirstratbushfires whichmerelychar the grass, impressive.
Whenclearing,
hepollards
the egies and using crop rotations.with
theysetaboutuprooting
thegrassclumps. treesat quitea highlevelto encourage
rap- legumes(cowpea,groundnutand pigeon
Thesearespreadflatonthesoilcreating
a id coppiceregrowth.After.anearlymaize pea) instead of mechanizedpermanent
mulch,
whichprevents
thefurtherspreadof crop on the newlyclearedfarm, he pre- monoculturalproduction.The impact of
bushfires,protectsthe soilfromthe sun servesthis coppiceregrowthamongegg these leguminous rotations on weed
andleaching,
andsuppresses
theregener- plantsandchilipeper,conseruing
theland remainsto be seen.
ationof grasses.
Themulchgradually
rots and minimizing
weedswhichare shaded
intothesoilproviding
an enriched
organic out(Amanor,
1993).
Conclusions
matter.Theyclaimthattheydo nothaveto
The weedingprocessis a usefulentry
weedtheirfarms.ihey areoneof thefew High inputtechnology and weeds
pointfor approaches
to sustainable
agrifamilies
in thisareawhosecassavayields Someresearchers
arguethatiffarmlandis culturebasedon naturalresourcemanhavebeenimproving.
usedintensively,
thiswillcreatelesspres- agement,sinceit represents
a node at
In the same settlement,Tekpeh sureon the restof theland.lnvestment
in whichlabourandenvironmental
concerns
Boboyoohas a strategyto preventthe highinputtechnology
willalsoleadto an coalesce.
An closerlookat farmers'expespreadof bushfiresthroughgrassesby increasing
valuation
of landthatwillassure riencesin weedingrevealsrichtraditions
extendingthe duration of cultivation. thatfarmerswill lookafterthe landmore of experimentation
and observation.
in
Insteadof abandoning
the plot aftertwo carefullyand with long-termconsidera- whichtechniques
andthe manipulation
of
yearshecontinues
to cultivate
it intoa third tions. However,if land degradationis ecological
processes
are as important
as
andfourthyear,by plantinglongduration examined
at the levelof floratransforma- technology
infindingsolutions.
Theuseof
cropssuchaspepper.
Herigorously
weeds tion and spread of nefariousweeds, shadeandthecuttingof naturalvegetation
outgrassspecies,but preservesregener- presenthighinputtechnologies
donotfare to providea mulcharetwoimportant
prinatingforesttreesand shrubs.Thesegrow verywell.Theyencourage
the spreadof cipleslarmersutilizeto protectthesoiland
to suppress
the regeneration
of grass.By grassyspecies,whichpromotebushfires minimizeweeding.The timingof these
thefourthyearthereare not manycrops and lead to flrther deforestation.
They techniques
mayhavedifferent
impactson
left,but he has succeededin creatingan resultinescalating
costsofproduction
with theirsuccess.
Moreresearch
intothecropislandof regenerating
forest in a sea of increasing
amountsof labourinvestedin pingcalendarandthe impactof timingon
grassland.
He intendsto e)dendthis by weedingandcapitalin fertilizers
andrelat- clearing,
sowingandweedingis needed.
methodically
cultivating
outwards
fromthis ed technologies.
WheninputsweresubsiT
Kojo Amanor, Instituteof AfricanStudies,Universitv
ol Ghana,Legon,Accra,Ghana
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A woman farmer weeding grass with a hoe in a badly degraded lorest arca in Krobo, Ghana.
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Despitemore than 20 years of
local researchand
development activities by a
multitudeot GOsan NGOs,
adoptionof soil conseruation
practicesin the highlandsof
NorthernThailandremains
rather poor. Thereare several
socio-economicalas well as
agro-techni caI reasons behi nd
this tailure, some ol them now
being revealed by studies
'
using on-farm or farming
sysfems approaches
(Anderson I 995;Turkelboom
et al 1995).One aspect which
so far has been overlooked,
. however, is the seriousness of
weed problems and the I
interterence of weeds with 6
soil conservationissues. c

Soil conservation and
weed eontrol: friends or foes?

tl

I
I

suchrecommenda- No-tillage, no rice?
tionedtheimplications
tillagesystems(no-or minitionsmighthavefor the weed problem. Conservation
designedfor
were
originally
to
mum-tillage)
stick
hand,
still
the
other
on
Farmers,
and fallow advanced aQriculturalsystems in the
burning,deep soil cultivation
to theever north. Later on they were also recommainlyas a response
rotations,
mendedfor soil conservationin tropical
weeds.
Iversince
farmersstartedto cultivate encroaching
thatweed
regions,despitethe knowledge
I
weedshavebeena
tne highlands,
are
problems
operations
if
tillage
increase
on them.Thecurrentagrarian Fire: a hot topic
Idrag
go
tillage
cannot
Conservation
field
reduced.
(controlled)
for
burning
of
has
The
use
and
highlands
the
which
afflicts
crisis
opinions without increasedmanual weedingor
the clearingprovokescontroversial
its originin landscarcity- is worsening
Minimumsoil
and farmers.While (high)inputsof herbicides.
Recentsurveys,all based amongagronomists
weedproblems.
was(andstillis)a characteriscondemnthe disturbance
on farmers' perceptions,indicate that some almostpathetically
weedsare the firstor secondmostimpor- practice,otherstakea morecarefullybal- tic feature of strict cyclicalswiddening
praise systemswithlong(morethan8 years)falunanimously
constraintin variousswid- ancedstand.Farmers
tantagricultural
periods.
den systemsin NorthernThailand(SFC lire for the controlof weeds,insectpests lowandshort(1 year)cultivation
pressure
high
land
with
in
areas
(short-term)
However,
beneits
for
1993;Anderson1995).Grasses,suchas anddiseasesand
latifolia ficial effectson soil fertility.Burningis deeptillageis the onlylow-inputmethod
Imperatacylindrica,Thysanolaena
thefastestandeasiestwayto avaihbleto farmerswhengrassinfested
vagansarc pfoblematic undoubtedly
andMicrostegium
field
and will alwaysbe cheaper fallowlandhasto be preparedfor upland
a
duringthefallowperiodandforcefarmers clear
intodeep(15-20cm)hoetillagewhenpre- thanalternativemethodsfor clearingand ricecultivation.Moreover,it is very effecTheposi- tiveto controlthe dominantgrassspecies
paringtheirfields.Broadleaf
weeds,mainly pestor soilfertilitymanagement:
andplant (VanKe'eretal, 1995).
weed
control
of
fire
on
tive
effects
pantropical
Ageratum
as
such
Compositae
The impact of tillage on soil erosion
at theexpenseof a net
umcrepidioides nutrientavailability,
conyzoides,Crassocephal
seems
as controversialas the fire issue
well
the
are
from
system
are particularly lossof C, N andS
and Conyzasumatrensis
period.They documented.Other aspects,such as previouslydiscussed.Tillagemakesthe
irksome
duringthecultivation
can attainexorbitantdensitiesof several effectson pestsand diseases,effectsof soil moreerodibleand increasesthe risk
individuals burningsmallamountsof biomass(from for the generationof concentratedflow
hundred
to morethanthousand
Ontheotherhandit canincrease
persquaremeter.The situationis so des- degradedfallowsor crop residues)and (gullies).
ofthesoilsurfaceandwater
turning mid- and long-termsoil fertility effects theroughness
peratethatfarmersareincreasingly
Wether
tillage increasesor
infiltration.
leaching
by
with
losses
practice
deal
which
also
salt,
of
spraying
to the unorthodox
decreaseserosion depends,in consemethodto con- anderosionarelesswellknown.
an ultimateandefficacious
Unlikethe controversyaboutthe sus- quence,on factorssuchas soiltype,preweedsinuplandrice,however
trolbroadleaf
forsoil,water tainabilityof spotwiseburningfor field cedingfallowtype, landscapeposition,
consequences
withunknown
greaterconsensusseemsto field history,methodand intensityof soil
andcropsotherthanrice(VanKeeret al, preparation,
negativeetfectsof uncon- . cultivation and rainfall characteristics
the
exist
about
199s).
et al.,1995).
practiceshave been trolledburning.Wildfires,often a conse- (Turkelboom
Soil conservation
Last but not leastwe shouldalso look
to farmers quenceof carelessburningpractices,are
testedon-stationand'extended
andretardtheprocessof vege- into the effectson crop yields.Farmers
All dangerous
in the form of complete"packages".
thesepackagespromote,amongseveral tative regeneration in fallow lands. claim that deep tillagegives better rice
whichhas beenconno-burning, Whenevera farmerdecidesto burn his yields,a statement
measures,
otherconservation
results(SFC,1993).
land fieldhe shouldtakealf possibleprecau- firmedby research
andpermanent
no-orminimum-tillage
seemto haveques- tionsto preventthestartof wildfires.
use.Fewresearchers

KoenVan Keer,
FrancisTurkelboom
and K. Vlassak
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Transition towards
semi-permanent farming
necessitates intensive soil preparation for weed
control.

plantingwith crops such as sweet potato,
corn, tarot, chili, lemon grass, banana,
papaya,etc.The advantagesof trashlines
in comparisonto the permanenthedgerow
systemsmentionedabove are their easinessof establishment,
mobility,low labour
Alleyfields as weed gardens
requirement,lack of competitionwith the
Alleycroppingsystemswere triumphantly main crop and direct profit if interplanted
presentedas a stablealternativeto shiftino with usefulcrops.They are often
tempocultivation,
alsoin NorthernThailandwhe16 rary but can evolve towards permanent
theyare the mosttestedand extendedsoil bufferstripsif desirable.
conservationpractice.lt was believedthat,
Anotherpracticewhich can sometimes
besidestheir abilityto controlsoil erosion, be seen is the use of weed residuesas
theycouldreplacesomeof the functionsof
"gullyplugs",to preventfurtherincisionof
a fallowand as suchfacilitatethe transition existingerosionchannels.
towardspermanentland use. In reality,we
observedthat alley fields are left fallow as
Fallowmanagement
well,very often becauseof weed problems Farmersresortto fallowingwhena buildup
(SFC,1993).Recentpublicationson alley of weed makesfurthercultivationof field
a
cropping are more critical and mention unprofitable.
As landpressureforcesfarmseveral drawbacks of the system (Ong, ers to shorten the fallow periods which
1994;Turkelboom
et al., 1994).This para- leadsto fallowdegradation,the conceptof
graphfocusesonly on the drawbacksrela- improved (planted)fallow comes
to the
tedto weedmanagement.
fore as a possible solace. planting fast
The instructions
for use by deliveryof an
growing (nitrogenfixing) shrubs/treeson
alleycroppingkit advisethe farmerto apply fallowlandcouldsuppressthe weedsand
the cuttingsas a mulchto the crop in the improvethe soil in a shorter period than
alleys,for the sakeof soilconservation
and naturalfallowswould do. A conversionof
weedcontrol.Mostfarmers,however,place all fallowland into improvedfallowswould
thecuttingswithinor alongthe hedgerows. be undesirable however, as so-called
Mulchingseemsimpractical
for uplandrice degradedfallows(intermsof weedinfestawhichleaveslittlespacein betweenindivid- tion, biomassproductionand soil lertility)
ual hills.Farmersalso claimthat mulching can be of high practicalor commercial
beforesowinghampersriceseedlingemer- valueto the localcommunity.Examplesof
gence.Cornmightbe a bettercandidatefor such fallowtypes are grass fallows
domimulching,but large amountsof mulching nated by lmperata cylindrica or
materialare neededto effectivelysuppress Thysanolaenalatifolia,used for thatching
weeds.No-burningis anotheralley crop- roofsand makingbroomsrespectively.
pingdogma,difficultto accept by farmers
struggling
withweeds(SFC,1993).lt is not Weedcontrolfor soil conservation
uncommonto see controlledburning in The examples presented in this article
betweenthe hedgerows.
illustratethat the interactionsbetweensoil
The worst scenariois when vegetative conservationand weed controlare imporbuffer strips become a weed problem tant and complex.Bothaspectsneedto be
themselves.
This was reportedfor several integratedwhen looking for sustainable
grassspeciesthat were introducedfor soil cropping practicesin a tropical
highland
conservationpurposesand later became environment. Soil conservation oroseriousweeds,not only in the fieldswhere
theywere plantedbut all over the region
(Wongprasert
and Thaiyanunt,1992).

Usefulwaste
Theweedflushat the onsetof the cropping
season necessitatesearly and complete
weeding in
upland rice fields.
Unfortunatelythis happens in a period
when poor crop cover and high rainfall
intensitiesmake the soil extremelyprone
to erosion.One of the best wavs in which
farmerscan make good use of weedsis to
use them for the establishmentof trash
lines.Trashlinesare bufferstripsmadeby
pilingupweedand crop residuesalongthe
contourlines,as an alternativeto burnino, E
pilingup in individualheaps or throwin-g
!
awayin an adjacentfallow. lf trash lines 6
containsufficientorganic residues they !
can be very efficient for erosion control f
(Turkelboom
et al 1995).Their efficiencv
Weeds are a maior agronomic contstraint in annuandutilitycan be furtherimprovedby fortifi- al highland
crops. Their presence and managecationwith stakes or stones and/or inter- ment has drastic effects on both soil and crop.

grammesrisk to be rejectedby farmersif
they are too rigid and neglectthe weed
problems. However, if the programme
tacklesweed issuesat the same time, it is
more likelyto be successful.
Whether or not to burn or till are decisions we should leave up to the farmer.
Whethertheadvantagesoutweighthe disadvantages or vice versa depends on
each specific field situation and on the
farmer'sgoalsand toolsavailableto reach
these goals.What we can do as researchersand extensionworkersis to findout and
advise how to maximizethe benefitsand
minimize the damages. The almost
instinctivepracticeof yearlyburningcould
be changedintoarnore"opportunistic,,
use
of fire, only when no other options are
available.This could be the case for a fallow with a largeamountof biomassor for
fieldsheavilyinfestedwith weeds or other
pests. Farmers should use all possible
means to keep the fire restrictedto their
fields, despitethe extra labour input this
will require.Deep soil cultivationmight be
necessaryto conlrolgrassesor to prevent
fertile ashes from being washed away.
Whereverpossibleit shouldbe avoidedin
erosionriskyconditionsor combinedwith
erosion prevention measures, like the
establishment
of trashlines.A well consideredfallowmanagement,preferablycoordinatedat villagelevel,could combinethe
advantages- of natural fallows and
improvedfallowsfor maximizationof weed
control,soil conservationand profitsfrom
fallowproducts.lf farmersand researchers
combinetheir efforts,the seeminglycontradictiveobjectivesof soil conservation
and weed controlcan be reconciled,which
willcontributeto moresustainableways of
highlandfarming.
Koen Van Keer and Francis Turkelboom, Soil
FertilityConservationProject,pO Box 4, Mae Jo,
50290Chiangmai,
Thailand.
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Green manures,
a new chance for small tartners
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After severesoil degradationand increasein fertiliser prices, small farmersin SantaCatarina,South Brasil, supported
by EPAGRI(Empresade PesquisaAgropecudriae Extens6oRural)and other researchand extensionagencies,
succeededto develop and propagate green manurelcover ctop technology on a large scale. Results are impressive:
higher yields, weedcontrol, Iower labour needand a halt to soil erosion.

ValdemarHerciliode Freitas
he farming conditions of Santa
Catarinastate, combinedwith the
predominanceof soils highly sus-

ceptibleto erosionandwithintensive
soil
movement
throughploughing
andharrowing,haveledto a highdegreeof degradation of naturalresources.
The developmentof the so-called"commercial
input"
hasworsened
thiscriticalsituation.
lt was
onlyaftertheoilcrisis,theincrease
offertiliserpricesandsupression
of government
intervention,
thatSantaCatarina
farmers,
togetherwith Agricultural
Researchand
Extension,
beganto searchfor newalternativesof adequatesoil use that could
minimize
thedependence
facon external
tors and aggregatethe use of local
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resources.This in turn wouldaffectpro- 100,000farmers.At presentthe following
ductioncosts,increaseyieldsand reduce summergreenmanurecropsare being
preferred
risksof environmental
degradation.
byfarmers.
Green manures widely accepted
Summer green manure crops
Together with the State Agricultural . WhitemucunaStizolobium
niveum
Research and bdension Services, . BlackmucunaStizolobium
atterrimum
Cooperatives,
and PrivateOrganisations . StainedandDwarfMucunaStizolobium
associated
withtobaccoproduction,
EPA- . deeringianum
GRI propagatedthe reuse of green . Crotalarias:
Crotalaria
mucronata,
manure/cover
crop technologyamongall
CrotalariaspectabiI is,Crotalariajuncea,
state regions.Farmers'experimentation Crotalariaretusa,Crotalari
a grantiana
with severalgreen manurespecieswas . JackbeanCanavaliaensiformes
widelystimulated.
Thus,greenmanure/ . Pigeonpeaanddwarfpigeonpea
covercropsbeganto be usedandadapted
Cajanuscajan
to thedifferentproduction
systemsexisting
prion farms.A recentsurueycarriedout by Thesummercrop
leguminous
species,
EPAGRI
showsthat,at present,
morethan marilyMucunas
andCrotalarias,
aregen300,000haarecultivated
withsomekindof erallyplantedinbetween
rowsof cornand
greenmanurecrop,involvingmorethan tobacco.Afterharvestingthe maincrops,

Fields covered with mucuna on the farm of Mr.
Roland Ristow. Mr. Ristows farm has been visited
by morc than lO,OOOsma!! farmers.

the green manurecrops quicklydevelop,
protectingthe soil against rain and solar
radiation.In the winterand in areasaffect_
ed by frost,thesespeciesdry out naturally
andthe respectiveresidues(straw)proteci
soiluntilthesummercommercial
cropsare
planted.Where green manure plants do
not collapseand dry out becauseof cold
weather,they are cut and used as mulch.
through the use of cultivators,harrows.
disk-rollers,
or evencut manually.planting
of summercrops is eitherdone throuo[
-or
incorporatingthe dry mass produced
througir adopting a soil conservation
approachincludingeitherminimumtillage
or no-tillage. Beside summer green
manuresalso winter green manuresare
beingused.

Wintergreenmanurecrops

Grassplants:
. BlackOat Avena strinaosa
. ltalian
ryegrassLotiui multiflorum
. Rye Cecale cereate
Legumeplants:
. Commonvetch Viciaspp.
. Hairyvetch Vicia vilosa
. Chicaroor xinxo Lathvrus sativus
. Fodderpeapisum sa[ivum,var.
arvernse
Cariofilacea:
. Gorgaor spergula Spergula
arvensis
Cruciferae:
. Fodder turnip Raphanus
sativus, var.
oleiferus
Thesegreenmanure/cover
cropsare used
at a season(winter)in which most of the
smallfarmershave no choiceof usingthe
soil for commercial crops, except for
wheat.Most of the farmers incorporated
the green manure or the crop residues
(straw) into the soil through animal or
mechanicallydriven ploughs.At present,
thereare morethan 120,000ha cultivated
withminimum-and no-tillagesystems.

Minimum-titlage
Minimum{illageis the most popular
systemamongsmallfarmsthat use animal
power(basicallyoxen),and among farm_
ers that plant corn and tobacco.ln this
system,furrowsare openedin the layerof
greenmanureplants in the final stage of
theircycle(spergula,vicia),in the laylr of
straw produced after lodging, or in the
layerofcropresidues(wheat).Thefurrows
aremadeat specificintervalsaccordingto
the desiredspacing, and to the use-of
equipment
alreadyexistingon the farm.
In the case of onion, the most common
systemis minimum-tillageusing adapted

tractors.The rotaryhoesare replacedfora
Thefarmof Mr.Ristow
kit developedby localfarmers,which is at The farm
of Mr. RolandRistowprovidesa
presentavailableon the market.Although good
example.The farmof this 66 yearold
many herbicides are still used in this smallfarmer
in the municipalityof lbirama
system,the last 4-5 year experiencede_ measures
20 ha. Only 5.1 ha are devoted
monstratesthat herbicideuse can be to annual
crops (maize, tobacco). The
significantlyreduced.The minimum_tillage remaining
land is dedicated to native
systemallowsfor effectiveerosioncontrol. woodsreforestation
and pastures.In parts
a continoussupplyof freshorganicmatter of the area
usedfor annualcropsthe slope
on thesoil,and it is timeand laboursaving, varies
between2C/o-45k.Mr. Ristowhas
mainlyat the plantingseason.Weed coi_
used mucuna Stizotobium niveum and
trol, il necessary,is performedin planting aterrimum
in natural combination with
funows, using animal driven equipmentl papua grass
Brachiariaplantagineator 35
The increasedsoil fertilityis reflectedin years,
althoughhe has only practisedno_
fertilisersaving,mainlyon nitrogenfertilis_ tillage
since 1980.In orderto arriveat an
ers.
ideal system he had to developa special
machineto lodge mucunaand brachiaria
No-tillage
biomass. This consisted of an adapted
No{illage startedto be adoptedby small microtractor
combined to a 4-disk roller
farmers, usually in maize cultivation,as
mountedfonivards.
Wheneverheaw frosts
soon as machinesand equipmentwere occur,the
useof thisequipmentis not nec_
adaptedto this system.There was inten- essary,
becauselodgingand dryingis per_
siveparticipation
of farmersin experiment_ formed naturally.Tobaccoptaniinj
is car_
ing and adapting these machines.thus riedout
manuallyand maizeis planiedby a
characterisinga concrete example of
handheld machine called saraqua.
''P-articipatory
TechnologyDevelopment,,. Mucunais sown all year
round,the seeds
Where mechanicaltraction (tractors)pre_ are produced
'has
on the farm. He uses corn
dominates, the use of herbicides
seed variety "EpAGRl 351_Conda".
increased,mainlybecausethe areas are because
withthisthereis no needto renew
extremelyinfestedby weeds,due to con_ the seed
everyyear.
secutiveyears of plowingand harrowing.
Nevertheless,small farmers have beei
Resultsobtainedare outstanding
adopting no-tillagefor many years now, . Without
usinganymineral
fertiliser
illr.
showingthat it is perfectlywell-possible
to
Ristowobtains5100 kg of maizeper ha,
use no-tillagewith no or limiteduseof her_
comparedto 2800 kg on averagein the
bicides. These farmers work on heavilv
regton.
slopinglandswith extremelysimpleequip_ . Labour
used in no-tillageis only 1/3 of
ment.Theydo notdependon mineralfertil_
that usedin conventionalsvstems.
isers in specificcrops, having low costs . No-tillagepermits
a totalcontrolof "com_
and excellentyields.
peting plants,,.When brachiariadevelops in excess,it requiressomeweedino.
Butwhen pestsand diseasesoccurthe-y
hardlyeverproduceeconomicalharms.
. Under the slopy and no-tillage
condi_
tionsthere is no evidenceof erosionon
the fields.This can be easilyobservedif
we walk alongthe pathsin the middleof
Santa Catarina State occupies an area of
the farm (seephoto).
95,925 km,, accbuntingfor 1.13% of the
Mr. RolandRistowthinksthat "both large
countryterritory,and lies betweensouth latiand smallfarmersthat do not conservethe
tudes of 25 and 29 degrees.lt ranks fifth in
soil will disappearwithin 20 years time.
Brazil as a food producingstate, among an
Only those who use organic fertilisation
overallof 26 states.lt also standsout as first
and who have some ecologicaland envi_
producerof swine,poultry,garlicand apples,
ronmentalawarenesswill remainl,'
second producer of beans, tobacco and
I
onion, third producer

of bananas,fourth of
rice and wheat and fifth of corn and potato.
The area dedicatedto agricultureamountsto
1,000,000ha. Practicailyhalfof it is cultivated
with com, the main input used as swinefeed
(3,200,000animals).The state has 235.000
farms,89% of which measuringless than 50
ha, 4O7" of these'having less than 10 ha.
Thus, Santa Catarina is a state of primarily
small farmers. The land is basically slopy,
from flat coastal areas in the east to rollino
highlandsand mountainsof the centre ani
west. Rainfall varies between 12OOmmto
2000mm/year.Temperature varies from a
few degreesbelow0"C to 40.C.

ValdemarHerciliode Freitas,EpAGRl,Cp 502.
Itacorubi,Florianopolis,
SantaCatarina,Brasil.
This articleis a translationof: O uso e manejo de
adubos verdes no estado de Santa Catarina RegiAo Suf do Brasil. Revistapecueria Catarinense,
junho 1995,vol.8,no.2
Reterences
- CalegariA. et al. 1993.Adubacao
Verde no Sul do
Brasil.2da Edicao.Riode Janeiro.AS_pTA.
- MonegatC. 1991. plantas
de Coberturado Sols,
Caracteristicas e Maneio em pequenas
Propriedadas.Chapec6,SantaCataiina,337 pp.
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A villager surrcunded by the green manure crop
showsa handlul ot mutch.

RolandBunch
ittleby little,workin a dozencounI
trieshasconvinced
us thatthe vast
I
Imajority of soilscanbe madehighly
fertile.How?By usingour firstprinciple:
maximize organic matter production.
Conrado'sparticular
approach,however,
wasanti-economic.
Thecostof usingcomposton basicgrainsexceedsthe benefit.
But intercroppedgreen manure/cover
crops (gm/cc's)can producefrom 50 to
140Vha(greenweight)of organicmatter
with very little work: no transportingof
materialand no cuttingup or layeringor
turningover of compostheaps.In fact,
sometimes,
becauseof thegm/cc'scontrol
of weeds,netlabourcostsdecrease,
and
soil qualityoften improvesvisiblyeach
year.

E

d

Principlesof agriculturefor the humidtropics

An Odyssey
of discovery
Our odyssey startedin 1982,the day Conrado,a Honduran
villager, sheepishly showed us lris experiment. Scepticalabout
the value of the organic matter we had recommended,he had
piled a huge quantity of compost into several rows of his maize
tield. The last two rows he left as a control, untilled and
unfertilized. There,before our eyes, stood a field of maize
2.5 meters tall, with a last row reaching not even 40 cms. That was
the day we began to realize the incredible degree to which organic
matter can restore degraded soils.

t8
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Farmers find the answer
Then,asoftenhappens,
wefoundwewere
far from the first to employintercropped
gm/cc's.Gradually,between1985 and
1992,we learnedthat villagerlarmers
spread from VeracruzState in Mexico
through Guatemala,El Salvador,and
Hondurasare intercropping
velvetbeans
(Mucunaensiformisl
withtheirmaizeand
sorghum.To our amazement,these
virtually
systems,
alloftheminthesupposedlyinfertilehumidtropics,allowfarmers
to plantmaizeeveryyearfordecades,with
productivity
increasing
overtime up to 4
Vha(Dur6n,1990).In otherwords,these
farmershavefoundan answerto slashand-burn
agriculture.
Migratory
is mostfrequently
agriculture
motivated by decreasing fertility,
increased
weedproblems,
or both.ln the
gm/cc systems,nitrogen
Mesoamerican
fixationand biomassrecyclingmaintain
soilfertility.Mulchesof cropresidues
and
gm/cc'sdrastically
fast-growing
reducethe
weedproblem.
We hadlearneda second
principle:
keepthe.soilcovered.
Gm/ccmulchesprovidea wholeseries
of additionalbenefits.Theyprotectthesoil
fromirradiation
andthe heatof thetropical
sun,therebyalsoreducing
organicmatter
Theysavea tremendous
burn-out.
amount
gm/cc'sis virtually
of work;incorporating
impossible
for farmersusinghandhoes.
Theykeeptheexcessnitrogenfromacidifyingthe uppersoil horizons(Triomphe,
1994).And theylargelypreventsoil erosion,evenon slopesof 4O/o.

Zerotillage

I

In the meantime,we had been readino
Fukuoka's book, "The One Strari
Revolution"(Fukuoka,1978). However,
hisrecommendation
of zerotillagefailedto
convinceus.Afterall,mostof thetraditional agriculture
in LatinAmericauses zero
tillage,yet is far fromproductive.
In mid-1993,I visitedthe workof EPAGRI
in southernBrazil. Having visited over
160 agricultural development programmesthroughthe years,I found this
largelyunpublicizedeffortto be the finest
of its size I had seen in Latin America.
Literallytens of thousandsof animaltraction farmers were producing harvests
approachingthose in the USA, with
gm/cc's and zero tillage (Bunch, nd).
Valdemarde Freitas,EPAGRI,smanager,
showed us that the secret to achievino
zeroiillageis applyingmassiveamountso'f
organicmatterto the soil. Brazilianfarmers, after some four years of applying
gm/cc'sto thesoil,areableto quitploughing.
The advantages,in terms of better soil
structure,
reducedsoilcompaction,
higher
fedilltyand decreasedcost, are imoressive.Interestingly,
farmersoften use nonleguminousgm/cc'sto increasebiomass
in orderto quit ploughingsooner.That is,
theyspendscarce incomeon nitrogenfor
threeor fouryears in orderto achievezero
tillagesooner.
The Brazilians'
discoveryexplainswhy
thezerotillagegm/ccsystemsof northern
Honduras,and Fukuoka's,produce so
well,while many traditionalzero tillage
systemsdo not. Thus we added a third
principle:
use zerotillage

Diversity

I
J

EPAGRIs investigation
anddissemination
of over 60 species of gm/cc's, panly to
avoid diseases and insect pests. confirmedanother,morewidelyknownprinciple:maintainbiological
diversity.
The last principle was discoveredbv
Martha Rosemeyer, a Cornell doctorjl
candidateworkingin Costa Rica.For severat years, agronomistsworking with a
low-cost traditional mulched bean
(Phaseolusvulgaris)system had been tryingto solvea phosphorus
deficiency
problem.Withhighlyacid(pH= 4.0to +.5)soits,
virtually all the phosphorus applied
becametied up almostinstanfly.Farmers
harvests averaged 500
kgs/ha
(Rosemeyer,
1994).Mafthaand a groupof
farmerstriedbroadcastingthe phosphorus
ontopofthemulch.The results,sinceconfirmed in numerous additionalexoeriments,wereastounding.Beanyieldsrose
to between1.5 and 2.5 tlha (Schlater.
1995).Thisphenomenon
hasnotyet been
validatedwith other crops. Yet it would
help explain the
success of
Mesoamerica's
gm/cc systems,and coincideswiththe factthat plantsas diverseas
maize,maniocand tropicaltrees tend to
developa heavy mass of feeder roots
immediately
underthick mulches(Rattan

Lal, 1989;Vitousekand Sanford,19g6).
Furthermore,
it makessimplesense:when
soils are as hostileto plant growthas are
the humidtropic'sacidsoils,feedingplants
througha mulchwouldseema muchmore
p.romising
alternative.
The fifthprincipleis
undoubtedlythe most unconventional:
feedplantsthroughthe mulch.

nothing.The above principlesmean we
are going to have to developagricultural
systemstotallydifferentfrom those agronomists have tried, for so many years, to
"transfer"from the temperatenations.yet
the possibilitiesare enormous.A studv
from northernHondurasshows that the
gm/cc maize system there is 30% more
profitable than the high-input maize
lmitatingnature
system nearby (Milton Flores, 1992). lt
Thesefiveprinciples
enjoya nicesynergy. may well be we are just beginningto fathFor example,if we are going to feed our om thefullpotential
of low-input
agriculture
plantsthrougha mulch,we certainlycan- in the humidtropics.
not ploughour fields.Nevertheless,
the
T
most important relation between these
principles
is precisely
the one thattook us Roland Bunch, COSECHA,Apartado3586.
the longest to figure out: they describe Tegucigalpa,Honduras.
quite well the way a hurnidtropicalforest References
functions.
Thatis, all we discovered
in our - Dur6n,Elio.1990.Presentationmadeto CtDICCO'S
12 year odysseyis somethingwe should FirstInterchangeof ideason the Roleof Lequminous
Tegucigalpa,H-onduras.
haveguessedall along.In orderfor humid -PlansinToday'sAgriculture,
Triomphe,Bernard.1994.personalcommunication
tropicalagriculture
to be both highlypro- on the resultsof his doctoraldissertationresearchon
ductiveand sustainable,it mustimitatethe the long-termeffectsof a Hondurangm/ccmaize
highly productive, millions-of-years-old systemon tropicalsoils.
- Fukuoka,Masanobu.1978.The One Straw
humidtropicalforest.
Revolution,An introduction to Natural Farming.
Three monthsago, I searchedthe com- Emmaus,Pennsylvania:Rodale
press.
puterizedagriculturaldata system in the - Bunch,Roland.nd. "EPAGRI'sWork in the Stateof
UnitedStatesfor informationon the nutri- SantaCatarina,Brazil:Majornew possibilitiesfor
Farmers".photocopied.
ent dynamicsin mulchesand the feedino -Resource-Poor
Rosemeyer,Martha.i 994.yield, Nodutationand
of cropsthrougha mulch.I foundvirtualli MycorrhizalEstablishmentin Slash/Mulch
vs.

Soil recuperation in Central America:
measuring the impact three to forty years
afler intervention by Roland Bunch and
GabinoL6pez,COSECHA.paper presented on the Internationalpolicy workshop
organisedby the InternationalInstitutefor
Environrnentand Develbpment,2g Nov2 Dec. 1994,Bangalore,
India,19 pp.
A rarestudyof the resultsof fouragricultural
development programmes in Guatemala
and Hondurasthree to forty years after terminationof intervention
by'WorldNeighbors.
After five years, maize yield, as indicatorof
soil fertility, was considerablyhigher for
farmerswho use Mucunaas green'manure,
2.2T/haresp.0.8T/haforthosefarmerswho
do not use Mucuna. Farmers who use
Mucunafor at least 20 years get 2.6 T/ha.
Two other techniques,crop rotation and
planting on the contour survived too.
Contourditchesand grass barriersare no
Iongerusedwhen the farm systembecome
stabilized.Farmersdo not leave their land
fallowanymore.Land value increasedg-16
times and emigrationnearly stopped.The
use of herbicides has been eliminated,
chemical fertiliseruse has been reduced
considerablye.g. from 600 kg/ha to 200
kg/ha.However,for insecticidesand fungicides few alternativeshave been found.
Innovationshave been numerousin all villagesand farmerscontinueto improvetheir
tarming systems. Savings are used to
improve farming and for education.Farm
Incomecontinuesto increase.Replication
by otherorganisations
has beensignificant.

Row-croppedBeans. In H. DavtdThurston,et al.
(eds)."Tapado.Slash/Mulch:
How FarmersUse it
and What ResearcherKnowAboutit,'.pp. 169-178.
I t h a c aN
, Y :C I I F A Da n d C A T T E
- Schlater,Kenneth.lgg5. personalcommunicalion
on the resultsof his doctoraldissertation
researchon
the effectsof applyingphosphorusto the mulchof
slash/mulched
beans.
- RattanLal. 1989. ConservationTillage for
SustainableAgriculture,Tropics vs. Temperate
Environmenis.ln: NC Brady(ed) "Advancesin
Agronomy",vol.42.San Diego,California:
Academic
Press.
- PM Vitousekand RL Sanford,Jr. 1986. Nutrient
Cycling in Moist Tropical Forest.AnnualReviewof
EcologicalSystems,vol. 17, pp. 137-167.
- MiltonFloresand NicolasEstrada.1992.Estudio
de Caso: La Utilizaci6ndel Friiol Abono (Mucuna
spp.) Como AlternativaViable para el sostenimiento Productivode los SistemasAgricolas del
Litoral Atlantico. Paperpresentedto the Centerfor
Development
Studiesat the Free Universiwof
Amsterdam.Mimeographed.
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Weeds and trees
From his experience in agroforestry
development in Kenya, the author
looks at benefits farmers can have
from weedsand the positive effects
of trees on weed growth.

RikThijssen
| feeds in crop fieldscannotbe
judgeddamaging
automatically
ttlt
I f and in needof immediate
control.At lowdensity,weedsdo not usually
atfectyields,andcertainweedscaneven
stimulate
cropgrowth.Forexample,
in the
rainfedareas of the Kenyanarid zone,
some broad' leaved and leguminous
weedsincreased
the growthand yieldof
sorghumand millets.Other wild plants
showeda promisein thecontrolof insects
andnematodes,
especially
on vegetables
(Thijssen,1991a).Beforestressingthe
importance
of weedcontrol,it shouldbe
made clear whetheror not a particular
"weed"is harmfulto a specificcropin a
givenarea.
indicatesmedicinalusesfor mostof the Woman selling tree seedlings on the market.
The bestwayto disposeof a weedis to commonweedsfoundin Kenya.
makeuseof it, to promoteit to the levelof
It hasbeenreported
thata weed"crop"
wantedplants.In fact,studiesconducted in betweencroppingseasonscan keep
in traditional
farmingsystemsin the high mycorrhizalfungi
aliveresulting
in a highpotential
areasof the highlands
in Kenya er availability
(P)andzinc the profitable
of phosphorus
use of weeds.In the drier
showthat localfarmersdo notcompletely (Zn)torsubsequent
cropping(Thompson, partsol Busia,in westernKenya,termite
clearall weeds.This "relaxed"weeding 199'l). Morerecently.,
experiments
inwest- attackson youngtreeseedlings
are conmightbe mistaken
fortheconsequence
of ern Kenyashowenormouspotentialfor trolledusingashesofcertainweeds.Close
labourshortage
or lowreturnfortheextra somecommonweedsto increase
soilfer- collaboration
withfarmershaslearned
that
work.However,
a closerlookatfarmeratti- tilityin cropland.
Fastgrowingweedsthat some wild plant species such as
tudestowardsweedsrevealsthat certain produce
a lotof biomass
arecollected
both Tephrosiacan effectivelykeep moles
weedsare managedand even encour- on- and off-farm and used as green away from the cropland.Farmersleave
agedif theyservea usdfulpurpose.
manure.Compared
to commercial
fertilis- and protectsome"weeds"in the farm in
ers, applicationof high amounts of orderto harvestthem lateras firewood.
Useful weeds
Tithoniaor LantanaEreen.manure
had And in some areas of Migori,western
Weedsareoftenusedasfodder,especial- very good resultson growthand yieldof Kenya, leaves of certain weeds are
ly in thedryseason.Almostanyweedin a maize.Ah additional
benefitof the green becoming
morepopularfor smokecuring
field afterharvestservesas food for ani- manurewasa significant
reduction
of the oftobacco.
Thiscouldreducethepressure
mals.Duringthisperiod,someweedsare presenceof the parasiticweed Stnga on somevaluabletreespeciesconsidermore digestiblethan cultivatedforages, (Table1).
ably.Otherimportant
usesofwildplantson
havea highercrudeproteincontentand
the farmsincludefibrefrom the bark of
aremorewidelyavailable
(Nuwanyakpa
et Apartfromexperimenting
withweedsfor Triumfettaspecies for binding tomato
a|.1983).
soil fertility improvement,the Kenya plantsto stakesandseveralfloweringspeManywild annualsfound in cropland Woodfueland AgroforestryProgramme cies as a sourceof nectarfor honeypro(Amaranthus,Brassica,Commelina,etc\ (KWAP)hasgainedfurtherexperience
on ducingbees.
can be valuablevegetables,
especially
duringcriticalperiodsbeforethe planted
cropsmature.lt is of paramountimportanceto collectindigenous
knowledge
on Table 1: Effect of inorganic and organic tertiliser on Strga
ediblespeciesandto bringthisinformation
to otherareas.Thesameis truefor medi- sou;ce of fertlllzer
Level (kglhal
Striga Int6statlon
cinalusesofweeds.Forexample,
thecom(% ot plantsl
monknowledge
in areasof westernKenya
that Cass,adidymobotryahas valuable Inorganic
50
50
properties
fortreatment
of animalskinand
Inorganic
200
35
intestinalproblemshas sofar not been
Lantanacamara
20,000
60
sharedwithpeopleincentralKenyawhere
Lantanacamara
80,000
25
it is considered
to be just a shrubthat
Tithoniadiversifolia
20,000
50
smellsbad.Interestingly,
Kokwaro(1976) Tithoniadiversifotia
80,000
15
|

20
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Fallows
crop
occurwhere
normally
Fallowsystems
production becomes more difficult
becauseof problemswith weeds,pests
and diseasesor decliningsoil fertility.A
pieceof landis leftunusedfor a shortor
is poslongerperioduntilcropproduction
withplanted
fallows,
sibleagain.lmproved
(oftenleguminous)
trees,shrubs,and/or
for
perennial
herbshaveshownpotential
soilfertilityin a shorttimeperiod.
restoring
As an aftificialcopyof naturalfallowfast
growingspeciesthatproducea lotof biomassare allowedto growfor a few seasonson the fallowplot.Beforeplantinga
cropagain,thefallowbushis clearedand
all greenbiomassis workedintothe soil.
lmportantagriculturalweeds such as
(lmperata
andother
cylindrica)
alang-alang
noxiousgrassweedshavebeenremoved
from farmersfields using
successfully
improved fallows of, for instance,
Leucaena leucocephala.ln western
Kenya,KWAPfoundthataftera twoyear
fallowwiththe indigenousSesbantasesban cropproductioncouldbe up to 300%
higherthan beforethe fallowwhilethe
wasverylow in the first
weedpopulation
season.

Indirect effects
of
inhotdryareas,thepresence
Especially
peopleto
shadefromtreescan stimulate
spendthe necessarytime on weeding.
wasthatwherecerAnotherobservation
in the
taintreespeciesbecomeimportant
farmingsystem,the value of seedlings
In the
should not be underestimated.
Emburegionof centralKenya,farmersare
to hirelabourfor weeding
oftenprepared
becauseof an extrareturntheycangetin
aretoldto
Labourers
theformof wildlings.
of ceruprooteverywildseedling
carefully
theyfind.Theyoungtrees
taintreespecies
arethenplantedby the farmerin a more
partofthefarmorinsmallconappropriate
tainersto be soldat a laterstage.
Tree-crop-weed interactions are
sitespecificandvaryaccording
extremely
factors
environmental
to theplantspecies,
practices,
whichin turn
andmanagement
vary accordingto the culturaltraditions,
and economicforces
socialorganisation
Forthis
systems.
thatinfluence
agricultural
reason,weedecologyand management
studiesneeda gendersensitivefarming
Weedmanagement
systemsperspective.
undesirable
hasto bemorethanremoving
vegetation
because,althoughweedsdo
fromvariousplantpartsof dif- causedirectyieldlosses,theycan have
or leachates
effectsas well.
ferentspecieshaveshownto inhibitseed desirable
Mulch
I
plants.
growth
An
germination
other
or
of
through
The effectivenessof weed control
mulchvariesconsiderablywiththe species excitingnewfindingby KWAPin western
RikThiissen, KWAP, PO Box 9050, Eldoret,Kenya
used (Thiissen, 1991b). Generally,tree Kenya is tnal Cailiandracalothyrsus,a
speciesfor animal References
species with broad leaves that do not popularagroforestry
cancon- - BudelmanA. 1988. The performance ot the leaf
decomposefast are more suitablefor this fodderandfirewoodproduction,
fields mufches ot Leucaena leucocephala, Flemingia
maize
infestation
of
reduce
use.Goodexamplesare /ngaspeciesfrom siderably
macrophylla, and Gliricidia sepium in weed conwith the parasiticweed Sfrga. A pot trol.
South and Central America. Cordia afriAgroforestrySystems6.
greenmanure - HoekstraD, Aluma J, ThiissenR. A diagnostic surwithCalliandra
cana and Ficus species in East Africa experiment
ofthe, vey of trees in the banana based lake'shore
inthepresence
(Thijssenet al. 1993), and Flemingiamac- showeda reduction
agricultural system in Uganda. AFRENA reports,ICRAF,
rophylla from Asia (Budelman, 1988). for this area,mostimportant
pest with almost 70o/"(Table 2). Field -Nairobi.
Rows of Flemingia planted in maize in
KokwaroJO. 1976. Medicinal plants of East
of this speciesinterplanted Africa. East Airican LiteratureBureau,Nairobi.
observations
in
Embu,
both
in
coffee
Machakosand
- NuwanyakpaMY, BolsenKK. 1983. Nutritive value
thisfinding.
Kenya,producedenoughmulcheverysea- withmaizeconfirmed

Shade
In the controlof weeds,trees and shrubs
can have some directand indirecteffects.
The canopyof treesreducesthe amountof
light reaching weeds on the ground.
Generally, this results in a dramatic
change in weed flora. The effect of Albizia
or Ficus shade trees in coffee plantations
in Ugandais a typicalexample(Hoekstra
of less light
et al. 1991).The combination
for germinationand growthof weeds and
mulchin the form of fallenleavesfrom coffee and trees reduced necessarylabour
inputsto a minimum.In an intercropping
system invofvingGliricidia,Leucaena and
Cassiaspecies and maize in Machakos,
Kenya,it was found that the weed flora in
intercroppedplots changedfrom grasses
to broadleavedweeds.which were easier
to control,and that reductionin weed biomass was a result of fast canopy closure
by thetrees(Thijssen,1991a).
However,there is a need to proPerly
managethe treespeciesforthepurposeof
providingshade at the right time. During
the croppingseason trees are lopped to
providelnulch for weed control while in Allelopathy
asthe
hasbeendefined
Thisohenomenon
between seasons, trees are allowed to
producefoliageto out shadeweeds.
chemicalwarfarebetweenplants.Extracts

sonto fullycoverthe soil surfaceof almost
1.5 m'zpermetreof alley.At the beginof the
nextrains,about five monthslater,mulch
coveragewas still 42"/" in maize and 26h
in coffee. One month after applying the
mulch,weed biomasswas, comparedto
fieldswithoutmulch,78% and 92% lower
for maizeand coffee respectively.

Anotherallelopathiceffect on Stnga is
speciesCroton
causedby theindigenous
The presenceof trees of
megalocarpus.
of
this speciescan triggergermination
andin
Sfngaseedsbutit is notparasitised
absenceof a hosttheyoungStrgashoots
willdie.

of seven tropical wded species during the dry
season. AgronomyJournal,vol. 75.
- Thijssen R. 1991a:Alleycropping research in
Kakuyuni, Kenya -an agronomist's perspective-.
ICRAF,Nairobi.
- Thijssen R. 1991b. Agroforestry and soil organic
matter; about green manurc, mulch, decomposition and nutrient release. ICRAF,Nairobi.
- ThompsonJP. 1991. lmproving the mycorrhizal
condition of the soil through cultural practices
and effects on growth and phosphorus uptake by
plants. In: Phosphorusnutrilionof grainlegumesin
the semi-aridtropics,ed. by JohansenC et al., lCRlSAT, India.

Table 2: Effect ol green manure on Striga incidence in maize.
Treatmont

alter 2 monthr
96 infection

after 3 monthr
96 lnlectlon

ifter4 months
96 infectlon

None
Calliandra
5 Uha(fresh)
Tithonia
10Uha(tresh)

17

67

100

0

0

33

0

33

67
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Groundcover and soil conservationin coffeein Nicaragua

Selective weeding

Farmers readily recognise ditferences
in the grov,tthhabit of weeds. They
know which weedsare perennial or
annuals. They have obserued how
roots grow and how ditferent weeds
came back after weeding. They also
have the practical experience that
ditterent weeds cause different
damage to crops.

indiscriminately
controlthe generalgreen responseto selective pressures,diffrerent
biomass,selectivepracticesare directed weed control practices were applied
in
at the mostproblematic
andleastdesired smallinterrowplotsin a youngcoffeefield.
weedtypesin a specificfield.Thesegen- When the study began in June 19g1
the
erallyinclude
vines,grasses
andtallgrow- field was dominatedby weeds damaging
ingperennial
broadleafs,
particu- to coffee,primarilyannualbroadleafs,with
although
lar farmersmay have their own ideas. significantperennialbroadleafsand
some
Second,weedcontrolpracticesshouldnot grasses. Natural cover weeds were
eliminate
weedswhichserveasnaturalliv- present in very small amounts.The balinggroundcover.Suchweedsareusually ancebetweendamagingand coverweeds
creeping,
low-growing
plantswithshallow changed in responseto differentcontrol
GharlesStaver
root systems.They tend to form a com- measures during two years (Figure
1).
AmilcarAguilar
plete groundcoverreducingotherweed Slashingweedswith a machete
orthe use
VictorAguilarand
growth without competingwith coffee of a mixture of herbicides
after slashing
SantiagoSomarriba
pfants(e.9.Oplismenus
burmanii,agrass (Figures1a and 1b)maintainedhighteveti
cover weed). Selectiveweed manage- of damagingweedsand very low amounts
mentwiththesetwo objectivesovertime of naturalcover weeds.The use of
2,4-D
or somesmallholder
coffeefarmers shouldlead to fewer aggressiveweeds, after slashing weeds
reduced damaging
weedsare not a problem,because morecomplete
andcontinuous
soilcover broadleaf weeds with a corresponding
they interplantfruit trees, coffee, andlowerweedcontrolcosts.
increaseiin naturalcover grass weeds like
bananas
andplantains
andothershortand
Overthe pastfiveyearswe hadcarried the one shown in the photo. Figure
1c
long-cycle
cropsin a smallmixedorchard. outexperiments
insmallplotsto lookatthe showsthateachyearthebalancebetween
oftenanextension
ofthedooryard
garden. biologicalfeasibilityof selectiveweed damaging
and cover weeds shifted,
A secondand morecommoncategoryof managementand
inlargeplotstomeasure although even in June 1993 damaging
smallproducers
in CentralAmericagrows costs,etfectson coffeegrowthand yield,
were more prevalent again.
coffeeinslightlylargerfields
inassociation andinteractions
withotherpestproblems. leeds
Flexiblemanagementwas the only tieatwithshadetreesandsometimes
fruittrees At thesametimewe havealsodeveloped ment in June 1993
with cover weeds outand bananas.Thesefarmers,in spiteof participatory
trainingand actionresearch growing damaging weeds. In this treatrecognising
different
weedtypes,general- approachesfor groundcover manage- ment slashing
and herbicideswere used
lytreatall non-cropgreenmatterasweeds mentin coffee.Thisworkis part
of a larger selectivelyto promotecover weeds and to
to be controlled.
Weedcontrolfor thistype projecton pest management
with small eliminate damaging weeds. practices
of smallholder
coffeefarmersin Central farmersin Nicaragua
whoproducecoffee, used varied as the type of weed in the plot
America
consists
attheminimum
of acom- tomatci,
or plantains/bananas.
changedfrom weedingto weeding.By the
pletemacheteweedingseveraltimesa
year, herbicide use in the flexible
third
year.Weedsarecutbacknearlyto ground Biologically feasible
treatment
declinedto 1.5 l/ha, cornpared
levef when they reach ZO-40 cm. To validatetheecological
conceptthatthe with 4-7 l/ha in the other two herbicide
Frequentlytwo weeks or so after each speciesof weeds.in a field
changein treatments.
macheteweeding,a cheapherbicide
like
paraquator 2,4-Dis applied.Whenfarm_
ers havemorereadyaccessto creditand
receivemore technicalassistance,they
use herbicidemixtures,includingpreemergent,
whichkeepthesoilsurfacefree
of weedsfor a longerperiodafterweeds
havebeenslashedback.
Thus, coffee fields alternatebetween
high weed levelsand bare soil. Right
beforeweedsare slashed,theyoftenire
shadinglowercoffeebranches
and interferingwithrootgrowth.Theregular.use
of
herbicidesleadsto longer:periodsof bare
soilandincreased
riskof erosion.In addition,certainhard-to-control
weedsrecover
quicklyfrom the commonlyused weed
controlpractices.These weeds tend to
increaseas the sameweedcontrolmeasuresare repeatedyearafteryear.
Selective management
An alternative
approachto weedmanage_
mentinperennialcrops
isbeingdeveloped
in Nicaraguabased on differencesin
growthhabitamongdifferentweedsand
farmers'
abilities
todistinguish
thesedifferences. Two parallelobjectivesare proposed.First,insteadof practiceswhich
22
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Figure 1

Lesscosts, more information
Three differentapproachesto weed controlwerecomparedin largeplotsstartingin
1992. In conventionalnon-selectivecontrolall weedswere eliminatedtwicea year
withslashingfollowedby the applicationof
paraquat,2,4-D and a pre-emergent,a
common and longstanding practice in
Nicaragua.In selectivemanagement,with
slashingand herbicides,spot applications
with selective herbicides and selective
machete choppingwere used to reduce
the growthand seed productionof damag.
ing weeds. In selectivemanagementwith
only macheteuse the stubbleheightwas
varied to favour certain weed types and
reduceothers. In both selectivemanagement approachesgrowth and seed productionof naturalcover weeds were conserued.The coffee rows in all three treatmentswere kept free of weeds.
As Table 1 shows, naturalcover weeds
wereabundantin the selectivelymanaged
plots,whilethe conventionalapproachhad
virtuallyno cover weeds. Selectivemanagementwas comparablein cost with the
conventional non-selectivecontrol and
used less herbicide.In selectivemanagement with machete coffee yield was
reduced, because, even though natural
ground cover weeds predominated,total
weed biomasswas too high.Currentlywe
are trying to reduce total weed biomass
and stillconservethe naturalcoverweeds
in the selective slashing-onlymanagement. Increasingthe width of the weedfreerow area,morefrequentweed control,
choppingof cover weeds, and increased
shade could help reduce the problem of
reducedyields.The selectiveapproaches
require more frequent, shorter-duration
weed control activitiesand a better decision-makingability.They couldbe characterisedas information-intensive.

Table 1

Trsatment I
Total
non-selective
control
(herbicides,
machete)

Treatment 2
Selective
control

T?oatmgnt 3
Selective
control

(herbicides,
machete)

(machete)

7" ground Cover
of cover weeds

August1993
August1994

7o/o

24Yo

47o/o

1o/o

25"/"

4oo/o

Weed biomass in

cover weeds

217

2506

7675

to total control in
treatment 1 g/m'

damaging weeds

4462

1735

4685

Index ol annual
herbicide use
Treatment 1
1993=100

1993

100

74

0

t994

229

99

0

Indexof annual
labouruse
Treatment1
1993=100

1993

100

119

t91

1994

101

173

279

1994

79
(30)

65
(10)

18
(8)

First year coffee
yield kg/pbt
standard
deviation in
parenthesis

leafs, perennialbroadleafs,vines, broadleaf cover weeds and grasscover weeds.
Farmersmay decideto form moregroups.
Certainweed groupsmay also be absent
from a field.Farmersare also encouraged
to observeothercoverin theircoffeefields
like leaf litterand shade.These are incorporatedintothe matrixtodemonstratethat
groundcover weeds, leaf litterand shade
trees offer advantageslike soil protection
without disadvantageslike competition
with coffeeolants.
Small groups of 2-3 farmersthen walk
Selectivemanagement
the field systematically
observingthe type
Participatory
trainingmethodshave been of weed or ground cover in an imaginary
developedto assistfarmersin organising pointthe size of a pencilpointat theirshoe
their practical observationsand experi- tip. Eachgroupadds up theirresultswhich
ence with differentweeds into an experi- are then summedup for the wholefield in
mentalgroundcovermanagementplanfor a largegroupsession.The workshopclostheircoffeefields.In a firstworkshopfarm- es with a discussionon how to change
ers begin by roaming a coffee field and weed controlpracticesto reducethe more
bringingbackdifferentdamagingand cov- damaging weeds and to promote cover
er weeds.They discussthe characteristics weeds.A set of cardswith drawingsof difof eachweed and how the differentweeds ferentweed types helpsthe groupvisualmightbe groupedby theirgrowthhabitand ise how certain practicesfavour certain
potentialdamageto coffee plants.A sim- weeds and disfavourother weed types.
plematrixlay-outon a whitesheet has ten Cardscan be partiallycoveredto illustrate
columnsfor weed types and otherground slashing to different stubble heights or
covers.The matrixhas three rows: height turned over to symboliseeliminationby
of weed growth in relationto the coffee handor with herbicides.Cardswith weeds
plant,advantagesand disadvantagesin
in flowerare usedto emphasizethe importerms of competitionand soil protection, tance of seed productionin future weed
and weed reproduction mechanisms presence.Cards are moved laterallyto
(sproutand/orseeds).
Symbolsand graph- illustrateone weed type increasingat the
icslikeredand greenbuttonsfor disadvan- expenseof another.
tagesand advantagesare used insteadof
letteringto fill out the matrix.The following Action research
seven groups of weeds are commonly The coffee field where the workshop is
formed:grasses,sedges, annual broad- donebecomesan actionresearchplotwith

nearbyfieldsforcomparison.Practicesare
discussedandthe groupagreeson a set of
actionsto carry out beforethe next meeting, such as plantingshade, pullingup
vines by their roots,or not slashingcover
weeds.The samefield is also usedfor other
workshopson coffee insect and disease
problems.The group of farmers discuss
how changesin managementmightaffect
their differentpest problems.As they prepare to return to their homes, they are
encouragedto try the samplingin theirown
fieldsand returnfor follow-upmeetingsto
discusswhattheyfoundand whatchanges
they decided to make in their weed
management.
The goal of the series of workshops
organised around a group of farmers,
action research plots and systematic
observation and data collection is to
increaseeach farmer'scapacityto make
better resource managementdecisions.
This capacity includes how to use their
local resourcesmore effectively,how to
manageyear-to-yearand field-to-field
variabilityand how to evaluatepossiblenew
practices or modificationslearned from
other farmers,extensionagents or agrochemicalfield sales representatives.
T
Charles Staver and Amilcar Aguilar, CATIE IPM
Project,ApartadoP-116, Managua,Nicaragua.
Victor Aguilar, NationalAgrarianUniversity,
Apartado453, Managua,Nicaragua.
Santiago Somarriba, Centro Experimentalde Cafe,
Masatepe,Nicaragua.
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Farmers as well as oxen need to be trained in
using the oxen-dnwn weeder.

a hand-and an
participated
by establishing
ox-weededfield. Managementdecisions
such as the soiltype chosenor the time of
sowingand weeding,were leftto the farmers.Duringthesethreeyearsfarmershave
well masteredthe technologyand incorporatedit in theirfarmingpractices.The size
of the ox-weededfields has increasedto
an average0.6-0.8ha duringthe last season,

Workloadstrongly reduced
Farmers considered the time saved
throughox-weedingas the biggestadvantage.While on average170-180personhourswere requiredto weed a hectareof
c
land by hand hoe, this is reducedby 7080% if ox-weeded.Roughlyhalfthe time in
ox-weedingwas spent on complementary
hand-weedingof weeds growing in the
rows where the weeder cannot remove
them.
While ox-weeding facilitates timely
weeding,it also allows farmers to spent
more time on other activities.Women
farmers,who traditionallydo most of the
weeding,expressedstrongfeelingson the
Long, heavy working daysduring theweledingseason are leltby f,mers,
latterpoint.The time savedallowsthem to
in
North
problems
in
agriculture
particutarly tne women, to be one of the maior
bettercare of their "own crops",such
take
Zone
Lake
the
by
participatory
surveys
Following
Tanzania.
sukumaland,
potatoes ancl cow peas, crops
as
sweet
Farmingsystems Researchprogrammein 1992farmershave successfully
mostlygrown on ridgeswhere
which
are
labour
constraints.
to
reduce
tested ihe useof oxen-drawnweeders
the ox-weeder cannot be used.
Furthermore,their workloadis reducedat
time of the year when women make
a
marketextension,
of
agricultural
fields
the
Lex Roeleveld,
ing of produceand credit facilitiesis not extremelylongworkingdaYs.
Cecilia Rugimbana,Efrem Wella,
Ally Ngendelloand Anna NYanga enough.The use of externalinputsis, not
Sowingin rows
very limited.
surprisingly,
As the work with oxen is traditionallya
man's job, most of the ox-weedingwas
GrouPs
Research
Farmer
northern
orth Sukumalandin
Tanzania, southeast of Lake The use of oxen-drawnweedersin inter- done by men. And althoughwomen have
inagri- row cultivatorsimpliesquite a numberof shown to be very caPable in using the
hasa longtradition
Victoria,
of changesand new skills.Crops shouldbe weeder,theydo notconsidertheirreplacerainfall
culture.With an averageannual
problem. Women did, however,
800-950 mm agriculture is seasonal. sown in rows insteadof broadcastingthe ment a
hand
muchof the complementary
out
carry
get
walking
to
to
used
have
pea
oxen
are the seed,
Cotton,rice and locallychick
major cash crops and maize, sorghum, between the rows and obeYing new weedingin the rows. All farmersconsider
rice,cassavaand sweetpotatoesformthe orders,a differentyoke has to be made, increasedcrop yields a maior advantage
perceived
main food crops. The landscapevaries weedershaveto be adjustedin depthand of ox-weeding.However, the
yields is
from flat to rollin$.The variation in soil width oJthe weedingoperationand farm- increase in maize and cotton
plant
of
densities
higher
to
the
due
mainly
the
oxenhandling
get
to
used
types is considerable, ranging from ers haveto
the
to
as
compared
in
rows
participated
sown
crops
who
Farmers
weeder.
drawn
fertile
tops
to
on
hill
exhaustedsandysoils
heavy clay soils on the bottomof the val- in the test receivedtraining in all these customarybroadcastingof seed.
Sowingin rows requiresmoretime than
ley.Cultivationof theseheavysoilsstarted aspects.
broadcastingseed.This resultedin severWith the start of the ox-weedertest a
some 40 to 50 years ago followingthe
Farmer Research GrouP (FRG) was al initiativesof farmersto lookfor a fast,but
introductionof the plough.A highpotlionof
good methodof sowingin lines.One of the
in each village. The FRG is an
formed
resulthas
the landcan be cultivatedwhich
with three
ed in highpopulationdensities,of upto150 informalgroup of 15-30 men and women most strikingresultsis a frame
of
a
tube and
out
made
outlets,
seed
small
participating
activities,
in
research
people per km'z.Cattle play an important farmers
with
a rubber
together
metal,
bound
scrap
to
exchange
weeks
1-4
meet
every
who
cropalthough
rolein the Sukumaculture
shallow,
man,
three
one
by
Pulled
string.
livestock interactionis largely limited to .exoerienceson the research activities.
parallel
the
in
which
are
drawn
furrows
by
the
attended
meetings
are
FRG
ploughs
Most
an{
pulling sledges, carts and
was used
improvingfood security.Cattle,owned by village extensionworker. Researchstaff seed is thrown.The implement
than
half of the households,nowadayscom- regularlyparticipatesto discussprogress' by severalfarmerswith betterresults
pete for scarce resources.Agriculturein to evaluateexperimentsor plannew activ- the method ProPosed from the
researchers'side to make shallowfurrows
this zone is still to a large extent subsist- ities.
usinga plough.
has
of
testing
third
season
Recentlythe
ence-oriented.Monetaryincome of farmhouseholds
About
sixty
completed.
been
in
receive
they
the
support
ers is low and
!

Oxen-drawn weeders
reduce workload
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Weedingintercroppedf ietds
informingand training other farmers. croppingwith food legumesand melons,
Following
a request
fromwomen
farmers FarmerResearch
Groupshaveresoonded improved maize seed and increased

the useof the weederin intercropped
fields
was tested.Women fearedthat intercroppingof maize'andsorghumwith theirfood
legumes such as cowpeas, groundnuts
and green grams, would become difficult
with the weeder. The test showed that
whensown in the row of the maincrop and
if weedingis done timely,even the trailing
cowpeascan be grownwithoutany difficulty in ox-weededfields.
Althoughnot ranked as a main advantage of the weeder,farmerssaid that oxweedingimprovesthe growingconditions
of the crop. Hand-weedingis often done
verysuperficially,
allowingfast regrowthof
weeds and dependingon the soil type,
leavingthe top soil crusted. Accordingto
farmers,ox-weedingimprovedwater infiltratir:nand soil aeration,which resultedin
lesswiltedcrops duringdry spells.

to requestsof farmersfromneighbouring manureapplications.
villagesby organisingone-daytraining
While in many songs a bright future is
eventsin usingtheweeder.In mostcases depictedfor the farmers in Sukumaland
thiswasdonebya smalldelegation
of men oncethe weederhas been introduced,the
andwomenwho,witha weedertiedto a actualintroductionmight be hamperedby
bicycle,visitedanothervillageto explain low farm incomeand the absenceof the
and practisethe weeding.Followinga weeder on the local market.The recent
request from researchers Farmer improvementin cottonmarketingfollowing
Research Groups have successfully liberalisationof the cotton market in
trained farmers and techniciansfrom Tanzania may, however, create the
Districts
elsewhere
in the zone.Afterone favourableconditionsfor its introduction.
yearof testingbyfarmers,
thishasalready Membersof the FarmerResearchGroups
resultedin a demandto buy weeders. are expected to play an active role in its
Meanwhile,
farmersin theresearch
villag- dissemination.
es havestartedto buy weederswith the
I
researchprogramme
as temporary
interLex Roeleveld, Cecilia Rugimbana, Efrem Wella,
mediary.

Experimentation intensified
Thesuccessful
technology
and participatory researchapproachstimulating
the
Spreadingthe experience
exchangeof experiences
betweenFRG
Both men and women farmers have wel- panicipants
and betweenFRGsof differcomed the weeder as a major improve- entvillages,
hasalsostimulated
farmers
to
ment in their farmingsystem.The enthu- intensify experimentation.Observed
siasm with which the weeder was used examples
of farmerexperiments
linkedto
resultedover the last two years in a num- the ox-weeding
technologyincludedthe
ber of spontaneousactivitiesundertaken makingof muzzles
to avoidthatoxeneat
by the FarmerResearchGroupsaimingat from the crop,sowingtechniques,
inter-

Ally Ngendello and Anna Nyanga, Lake Zone
FarmingSystemsResearchProgramme,Ukiriguru
AgriculturalResearchand Training Institute,pO Box
1433, Mwanza,Tanzania.

Hands versus chemicals
It was not an easy task for LakshmikuttyAmma, a seventyyear old woman betonging to a former landlord tamity of
SouthKerala. That day she also
worked in her own paddy field, (with
two feed mud) along with the two
womenlabourers, to complete the
deweeding work. Shecould not get
enough labourers on that day.
Moreover, she felt that their wages
are "very high". It was for the first
time in her life that she did this work.
Even the unemployed young women
of her caste would not venture into
this task. Thus she was very tired
when we met afterwards, telling me
that the "new circ,umstances"forced
her to do this work. However, her
eyesemitted the rays of satistaction
in showing that shecannot be
mauledby these "circumstances,'.
V. Santhakumar
incident depicts the story of
weed
controlin Kerala.HandweedI
I
ing once or twice,dependingon the
weed growth,was the traditionalpractice
in the paddyfieldsof the rain{ed valleysof
this wet-tropicalregion.In addition,farmers would keep the fields undersubmergenceby blockingthe flow of rain water,to
control the growth of weeds. Whenever
Ilhis

there were dry spellsduringthe monsoon
period, there would be lush growth of
weeds in these fields. In Kerala,farmers
fearedthesedry spellsnot due to the nonavailabilityof moisture,but becauseof the
abundantweed growth.Hand weedingin
thesefieldswith one to threefeetof clayey
mud is'reallya tedioustask. Traditionally
this was done by the women labour
belongingto the so called lower castes.
Members of the farm family (especially
women members) rarely stepped into
thesefields.

NorthIndia.The increasein labourcostsin
constructionjobs as a falloutof the migration of Keralaitesto middle-eastcountries
also resultedin the increaseof agricultural
wages. Other changes have also taken
place,like the disappearanceof attached
labour,wherebya labourfamilywould be
attachedto a farm family.The farm family
used to be obliged to take care of the
needsof the labourfamily,evenduringthe
off-workseason. This ensured the availability of labour during peak seasons.
These inevitable (socially necessary)
changes which resultedin the high cost
Wagesrise
and the scarcityof labourwouldbe considInthecurrent
situation,
farmers
facelabour ered by any technologistor agricultural
shortageduring peak seasons when planneras an idealgroundfor the introduceverybodyneeds labour.The younger tion of labour-savingand effort-reducing
generation
intheselabourgroupsarenow technologies.The use of weedicides in
moreinclinedto take up lesstediousor many parts of the world was promoted by
betterpayingjobs in households,
con- these sorts of changes.In Kerala,macrostructionwork,cashewprocessing,
or in level statistics says that the use of pestismallindustries
or tradecentres.A good cides in generaland that of herbicidesin
numberof themare sufficiently
educated particularis very low except in a few pockto takeupjobsin government
servicesor ets. This is so becausethe cultivationof
migrate
to biggercities.Thecostofagricul- paddy in many areas of Kerala (otherthan
turallabourhasalsogoneup significantly those pockets where it is a commercial
in Kerala.
ThewageisaroundRs.60 (US$ practice)is primarilyfor home consump2), whichis almosttwotimeshigherthan tion.The averagesize of land-holdingwas
that in other parts of South India and small in this state. lt was further reduced
almostthreetimeshigherthanwagesin duringthe lastfew decadesdueto the split-
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practiceof handting of familiesand due to the implementa- ureswiththe traditional
tion of land reforms.Thesesmallpiecesof weeding.Out of the seventeenexperiland are cultivatedfor domesticconsump- mentsconducted
duringa periodof 12
tionandthe farmersare generallyreluctant yearsfrom1979to 1991, fourshowedthat
to use chemicalpesticidesor weedicides hand-weeding
is superiorto chemicals.
in thesefields.
Nine experiments
led to the conclusion
thathand-weeding
is on parwiththe best
chemical
measure
adopted.
Therestofthe
A seriesof experiments
conducted
by the experiments
broughtoutthesuperiority
of
(KAU)say one or other chemical weedicide.
KeralaAgricultural
University
somethingon the successof chemical Considering
thefactthattheviablealternaweedicides
in the state.As inadequacies tiveto hand-weeding
is nota singlechemof the farmer'sfieldwill not reflectin the ical (butone chemicalin an experiment
experimentalresults,they indicatethe and anotherchemicalin anotherexperitheoreticaleffectivenessof the weedi- ment),andthefactthatnearlythree-fourth
puthand-weeding
cides.A fewinteresting
conclusions
came of theexperiments
also
out while analysingthe results.The atthetopintermsofyieldrate,onecanjus(interms tifiablysaythathand-weeding
researchers
compared
efficiency
is superior
of yield rate)of differentchemicalmeas- to chemicals
in termsof yieldrate.

Theoreticaleffectiveness

Table 1. Costs of chemical and hand weeding compared
tethod

Addt.
Coit

increa3e in
ouor weodod

Use of Benthocarb
Use of Butachlor
Use of 2.4-D Knockweed 4G
Hand weeded twice
Weed Free Check

193 kg/ha
261 kg/ha
419
532
793

145
242
170
250
300

Addl. Bonelll
in Rupees

141
280
668
814
1286

The role of hempin soilfertility management
In KathmanduValley,Nepal,at a heightof
1400m asl,attheendofthedryseason,inthe
monthot May,thegoldenwheatfieldsshowa
dark green understoryof "weed"or hemp
(Cannabissativa)locallycalled'Bhang"or
"Ganja".Womenharvestthewheat,butleave
thisgreencovercropuntilthemonsoonwater
tumsthevalleyin the mirrormosaicof paddy.
lnthisfamousvalley
ol Shiva,oneofthemalor
Hindugodswho presentshimselfin the form
of a bull,alltheheavyworkto preparetheland
isstilldonebyhand.Thereligious
lawthatthis
fertileclaylandshouldnotbeploughed
bycattle verymuchshapesthe agricultural
system.
Afterthe rice crop ls harvestedin OctoberNovember,
thefieldsaredividedin three-feet
wide beds with one-foot wide paths in
biltween.Fiist,roughmanureis spreadover
the bedswiththeremainingriceweeds.Then
the humidclayfromthe pathsis spreadover
thebeds.Wheatseedsaresownandin a few
weeksa freshgreenblanketcoversthe soil
beforewinteistarts,a winterwithveryscarce
rainandminimumtemperatures
aroundzero.
Duringthegrowthof thiswheatcrop,women
gather weeds for their buffalosand cows
whichare kept at home.Localfarmersare
allowedto gatherlheweedsfromthefieldsof
the landowners
who livefar awayfromtheir
fields.According
to thefarmers,thesepeople
onlycometo sow and harvest.However,the
localgatherers
arenotinterested
in theabundanthempplants,oneof the dominantweed
species.Onlyin theirownlieldstheydo this
laborioushempweedingin a veryearlystage
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to avoidharmto the wheatcrop.Moreover,
animalswilleattheseyounghempplantsonly
palatable
whenmixedwithother.more
weeds
andgrasses.As soonas thewheatplantsare
strongenough,thehempweedis ldftinpeace.
Evenafterlhe wheatharvestno freegrazing
animalsshowany.interest
in this lushgreen
cover. Peacefullythe hemp developsits
dense root.systempumping.nutrientsand
improving
thestructure
ofthesoil.Whenfarmers come back to preparethe paddyfield,
betweenhalfJuneandhalfJuly,theydiginthe
hemp' as an excellentgreen manure.
Accordingto the valleyfarmers,it gives a
muchbetterrice production.At the time of
plantingthe rice,the hemphas reachedonly
two feet. lf becauseof droughtthese.plants
havetoo manyseeds,farmerspreferburning
themto avoidtoo muchweedingworkin the
nextwheatseason.
Thefarmersof Kathmandu
valleydidn'tknow
thatscientists
inothercountries
havefoundout
quality.lt kills
thathempalsohasa nematicidal
lhe eelworm,
a probleminfieldswherealways
the samecropis grown.In Kathmandu
valley
hempis alsousedto curediarrhoeain goats
andcattle.Theseedsof hemparelocallyused
as spicesin picklesand in somecomersof
theirfieldsfarmerscultivatebiggerplantsto
enjoythe blissof smokingthesehallucinating
hashishwhenheavyfarmwork
is done.
Nati K. Ral, Umesh P. Subedl and Hans Carlier,
INSAN,PO Box 8126,Kathmandu,Nepal

Costs compared
Thus weedicidescan not be consideredin
Keralaas a superiorpracticein terms of
yield rate.The decisionto use weedicides
or hand-weedingwould be based on the
cost. There are not many experiments
which compared the cost of weedicides
with that of hand-weeding.
One significant
series of experimentswas conductedin
Pattambiresearchstation,whichhas been
doing pioneeringresearchwork on paddy
forthe lastsix to sevendecades.The agroclimatecharacterof this regionis similarto
that of the largestpaddy-growingarea in
Kerala.This serieswas conductedduring
mid-eighties.However,agriculturalwages
had increaseddrasticallyevenby thattime
(becauseof the gulf-boomin late seventies). The results of the experimentare
summarisedin table1. lt essentiallyshows
that hand-weeding is economically as
good as, if not betterthan, the application
of commonly used chemicals.Thus the
dilemmafaced by the farmersof Keralais
this: they prefer to avoid weedicidesin
farms producingpaddy for self-consumption. Moreover,as shown by the experiments,these chemicalmeasuresare not
attractivein termsof eithertheyield rateor
the cost of weed control. However, the
scarcityof labourand the increasein wage
ratesmake hand-weedingexpensive.
Weedicides and gender
The perceptionof the farmers that wage
ratesare "veryhigh"is not sharedby agriculturallabourers.Madhavi,who has been
workingas an agriculturallabourerin the
same village where Lakshmikuttylives,
elaborates on this "wrong perception'|.
"The paddycultivationis a seasonalactivity and it may not give us more than 60 to
70 workingdays in a year. The cost of every other commodityhas gone up and the
wage for deweedingis less than that for
constructionwork", Madhavisays. When
askedaboutthe possibilityof usingweedicides as a meansto reducethe difficultyof
theirwork,she told me that the application
of weedicideswouldbecomea man'swork
and thatwouldreducethe workingdaysfor
women. Thus Weed control raises economic,social,technicaland genderissues
in Kerala. This is also connectedto the
overallproblemsof paddycultivationin the
state.The shiftoverto chemicalinputsand
high yieldingvarietieshas not increased
yield ratessignificantlydue to the aero-climatic factors. Farmers have to continue
withthe traditionalinputsand methodslike
organicmanure and hand-weedingeven
to keep up the same yield rates.However,
the cost of these traditionalinputs have
increasedsignificantlywhile the price of
rice stayed behind.This puts the paddygrowing farmers into a precarioussituation.The struggleof LaksmikuttyAmma is
not at afl uniquein Kerala.
I
V. Santhakumar,Departmentof Humanitiesand
SocialSciencesIndian lnstituteof Technology,
Madras600 036. India.

Extensive knowledge
on weeds in Tamil Nadu

plainsof Cauveririver 1,400,000
I n the
I acres are under wetland rice cultivaI tion. Based on the availabilityof river
water,a crop rotationpattern has evolved.
Wherethereis sutficientwater.shortduration rice, long durationrice and gram are
rotated.Where there is ditficultyin getting
water,long durationpaddy is followedby
gram.The "weed"wild indigo (Tephrosia
purpureal plays an important role in this
croppingsystem.A week beforethe harvestof winterrice,gram seed (blackgram
or green gram) is mixed with wild indigo
and broadcast.No weedingof any kind is
done.Becauseof earlygerminationand a
fastergrowth rate gram is able to compete
withotherplants.Wildindigois veryappropriatein this rotation.lt does not germinate
underwet conditions.So, it comessecond,
growsslowlyand remainsas a covercrop
cum green manure during summer. The
seedsof wild indigo remaindormantduring the growthperiodof rice. The plant is
an annual with self propagationcapacity
and a droughtresistantcharacter.lt does
not need to be sown every year. lt is
enoughif it is not ploughedbefore seed
setting.This practiceis carriedout in fields
where intensivecropping systems have
been introducedsupplementedwith bore
well irrigation.Wild indigois a companion
for manyothercultivatedplants.

Tamil Nadu in the southern most part
of India lies betweenthe Bay of
Bengalin the eastand mountainsin
the west (Western Ghats).Agriculture
has been practisedalong the rivers
flowing trom west to east since as
early as 10,000BC. Two thousand
years of literaturereportsthousands
of plantsbeing studiedtor their
habits, habitatsand values.Already
in thoseearly days, farmershad the
wisdom regarding plants competing
with crop plantsfor nutrients,soil
moistureand sunlight.Many different
ways to managethis varietyot plants
have beenknown. ln some places
weedsthemselveshave beentreated
or cultivated as main crops taking
into considerationthe economic
merits.This short report gives only
some examplesof the many usesot
"weeds"known by farmersin the
region.

G. Nammalvar

den only to do mulching for cultivated
crops.Mr. Rajaramof Thulasifarm,Trichy
district,collectsthe agro-wastesavailable
along road sides,throws them as a thick
bund in the contourline. He grows crops,
trees and vegetablbs.With the conservation of moistureand increasein the organic content, a wide range of weeds are
growingwhich in turn are usedas material
for mulching.Mr.Ganapathiof Sakthifarm,
Pudukkottai,is rearingducks and allows
them in the rice fields.The ducks eat the
weed seeds and reduceweed population
by maintainingthe puddledcondition.
I
G. Nammalvar,LEISANetwork,No. 1, 1st Street,
Ezhil Nagar,Keeranur622 502, PudukkottaiDist.
TamilNadu,lndia.
Note: This article is based on a longer articlesent to
us by Mr. Nammalvar.Readerswho are interestedin
havingthe longerversioncan write to ILEIAfor a photocopy.

Tiruppur,has succeededin gettinga good
harvestin turmericby mulchingthe crop
with weeds that grew in between. He
allowsfor weedgrowththroughoutthe gar-

Farmersexperiment
FarmersoftheTamilNaduLEISANetwork
arekeento lookat herbsfor theirmultipurposevalues. More than twenty researchcum-resource
centresare emergingin the
state, carrying out valuabletrials and
experiments.Mr. Bernardof Annapoorna
farm,Auroville,uses all sorts of weeds in
combinationwith crop seeds to improve
the fallowbeforetaking up cultivation.He
succeededby growingtwo creepers,velvet bean and Canavalia sp and making
insitu composting. Mr. Balakrishnanof
Dhabovanam,Thanjavurdistrict,is makinguseof weedsin convertingsanddunes
intolertilegardens.He uses all weeds to
makemulchthat suppressesweed growth
and conserves soil moisture. Mr.
Thangasamy of
Karpaga Solai,
Pudukkottai
district,is experimentingwith E
a handfulof plants, comparingtheir use
value as cover crop, green manure and o
fodder.He has been successfulin controllingnut grass by growingtreesof different
kinds.Mr. KR Muthusamyof AnnaiPozhil,

Mr Ganapathi ol Sakthi farm allows ducks in the ricefield.

Weeds are thus controtled by duck tabour.
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KEEP

tING

Dungbeetleswill be rollingup the themesogoin.Whenwe publisho Newsletteron q certoinlheme,
we hopethof reoderswill digestil so thot new ideoscon emerge.In fhissection"KeepRolling"you hove
o chonceto presentfurtherinformotionoboutthemeshighlightedin previousissues,
thusgiving stillmorefood for thoughtond oction.

Tleating the causer
not the symptom

ing of perennialspecies of vegetation,
and a lackof communityinfrastructure
for
replantingtrees. Experiencebegan to
show that unsustainableharvestingol
trees and overgrazingof the herbacious
vegetationwere sy6ptoms of a greater
For successtuldevelopmentstrategiesit is necessaryto treat the causesol
problemwithinthe community.A deeper
problems not the symptoms.After an unsuccesstulreafforestationattempt
probingof the cause-and-effect
relationthe communityof Erquis Surand their supportagency successfullyused bee- shipsof the underlyingfactorswas neceskeepingas an entry point to raiseincomeand reduceenvironmentaldegrada- sary in order to fashion an appropriate
tion. Theauthor explains the useof a problem tree whichproved to be a usesolution.A reexaminationof the situation
ful instrumentto develop this strategy.
was made. Reoresentatives
of the local
community were engaged as principal
WeymanFussell
partiesin the analysis.lt becameapparvegetative cover. However, care of the
nursery and outplanting of the trees ent that any strategyto addressthe land
requireda commitmentof time and labour stewardshipproblemwouldhaveto do so
areaencompassing
thecommu- which were in short supply.Additionally, in a way thatdid notcompromisethe short
I!he
nityof ErquisSur withinthe depart- the longtime requiredto realiseany bene- term needsof the community.A problem
I
I
mentof Tarija,Bolivia,is character- fits from plantingtrees did not providea
tree (see Figure 1) was developedas a
ised by a semi-aridclimate,shallowsoils rationalmotivefor neglectingmore urgent diagramaticaid to sort out the interconand erodedhillsides.Soilfertilityandwater demandson labourfor satisfyingthe need nectedfactorsand facilitatediscussionof
utilisation
are recurringissuesof particular for food productionand income genera- the underlyingcause of the problem.
concernto the small-scalefarmerswithin tion. The community'shighest priorities Feelingsemergedthat the earlierproject
this community of approximately150 wereissueswhichcarriedthe mostimme- had indeedfailedto focus on the rootsof
households.
Thetypicallandholdingis 1 to
diateimplication
forsurvivalandwell-being the problem,and that a successfulstrate2 hectares.and activitiesfocus on subsis- and resourceswere allocatedaccordingly. gy must approach more directly the
tence production ol maize and potato.
issuesdeeplyembeddedin the situation.
Somefamiliesgrowsmallamountsof pea- Probing the cause
nuts and vegetablesfor the cash market. After two years of projecteffort it became A successfulstrategy
All familieshave goats and sheep which clear that the agency'sstrategywas not It was determinedthat any successful
goingto succeedin addressingthe prob- strategy must satisfy short term food
are repositories
of wealth.
lem in the way that was originallyenvi- securityneeds.Incomegenerationforthe
Treatingthe symptom
sioned. The problem had been seen purchaseof supplementalfood and agriSoil erosion and watersheddeterioration initiallyas due to unsustainableharvest- culturalinputswas seen bv the commuhadbeenseriousproblemsforthecommunity. Unsustainablecutting of trees and
overgrazingby goatsand sheephad greatly reducedthe capacityof the fragilesoils
and semi-aridecosystemto provideforthe
agriculturalneeds of the population.A
Bolivian governmental agency had
endeavored to address the problem
throughthe promotionof communitytree
nurseries,followed by the formationof
work brigadesfor outplantingand care of
the trees. Species were selected by the
agencyprimarilyfor theirwood producing
qualities.
The project encountered mixed
responsesfrom the community.On the
one hand, the local participantsunderstood the causes of the environmental
problemand its linkageto the amountol

A lew members of the Erquis Honey Producers
Association with a display of their prcducts.
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nity as a necessaryelementin any successfulproject.Thoughtfulanalysisand
discussionfollowedand beekeepingwas
finallysettledupon as a vehicleto deliver
the results that were being sought.
Although there were no domesticated
hivesbeing maintainedwithinthe community,farmershad a historyof gathering
honeyfromwildcolonies.The sellof honey and wax was easy and lucrative.
Domesticated honey production was
seenas a meansof creatingan incentive
for the plantingof melliferousplantsand
the care of existing vegetation while
addressing
incomegenerationneeds.
A chain reaction
Technicaltraining for beekeepingwas
providedby the PeaceCorpsand a core
group of individualscame fonvard who
werewillingto experimentwith the keeping of bees in Kenya Top Bar Hives
(KTBH)on theirfarmsteads
duringthefirst
season.The first year's resultsdemonstrated convincinglythat the economic
breakevenpointfor a beekeepercouldbe
reachedwithin one season.The second
yearof the projectresultedin a significant
increasein the number of beekeepers,
andthe formationof an associationfor the
sharingof technical informationamong
membersand for the marketingof honey
and wax. Each beekeepertypicallyhad
two hives,a-fewhad more.The beekeepers becameinterestedin enhancingtheir
productionthroughthe cultivationof melliferousplants.To the greatsatisfactionof
the agency,membersof the community
petitioned
fortechnicalassistancein identifyingappropriateplants,and guidancein
establishing
a nurseryand outplanting.
The communitywas self-mobilised
to
dealwiththe landstewardshioissuescentral to soil conservationand watershed
management- somethingthat had failed
proto happenunderthe soil stabilisation
ject originallylaunched by the agency.
Plantspecieswere selectedby the communitywhich were differentfrom those in
the orginalproject.Eucalyptus,while not
an indigenousspecies,was also recognisedas a significantsourceof honeyand
provided a means for meeting wood
needs of the community. Herbacious
plantssuchas chamomile(usedwidelyas
a beverage)and alfalfa(freshcut for livestock feed) which provided attractive
sourcesof honey and marketablecrops
were also adopted. Additionally,controlledgrazingof goatsand sheepbegan
to be practisedsince the new vegetation
now had an economic value which
motiveda change in livestockmanagementpractices.

Lessonslearned
Three
important
lessons
werelearned
as
a resultof this experience.
. PQect stategiesmustreflectan understandingof the cause-and-effectrelationships in the problem being
. addressed;

Possible
interventionis
ateachlevel
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Effectivestrategiesmustattackunder- Figure 1. An example of a problem tree
lyingcausesand not be misdirected
to
symproms;
. The participantsin the projectare the
ones who hold the understandingof
the problem and musl be centrally
Eachfactoron the tree diagramis itself
involvedin the designand monitoring a symptomof the elementsbelow it and a
of any strategy.
causefortheelementsaboveit. lf a proyect
usesa strategywhichintervenesat a point
The problemtree
too highon the tree,too many underlying
proved
Theproblem
treediagram
toavery causesremainunresolvedand preventan
usefultool for exploringthe causesof the enduringsolutionof the problem.On the
problem and identifyinga creative and otherhand,treatinga problemat its roots
appropriatecourseof action.The problem usuallyresultsin resolvingthe higherorder
tree is developedfrom the top downward symptomsin the longterm.
by askingthe question"Why?"at eachlev- The problem-tree
is a usefultoolfor getting
el. Upon completion,the diagramis read to the root of the problem.lt providesa
from the bottom upward to reveal the frameworkfor analysingthe dimensionsof
causeand effectunfoldingof the problem the situation,facilitates
the identification
of
that is targetedat the top of the diagram. possible interventions,and guides the
For example,from Figure 1 the reading decision making process for the most
would be: the need for income leads to
appropriatestrategy for resolutionof the
grazing;no problem.
overstockingand unrestricted
surpluslabourplus lackof know-howand
..-\
lackof fastgrowingtreespeciesleadto no
woodlotmanagementand no replantingof
trees;low incomeleadsto limitedaccess
to alternative fuels; overstockingand
Weyman P. Fussell , Officeof Trainingand
unrestrictedgrazinglead to overgrazing ProgramSupport,PeaceCorps,1990K Street,NW,
by goatsand sheep";etc.
WashingtonDC 20526, UnitedStates.
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Theconditions
ofagricultural
growth:
theeconomics
olagrarpopulalionianchange
under
pressure
byEBoserup.
Firstpublished
in1965;
reprinted
in1993.
124p. ISBN1 85383159X(pbk).
t 10.95.Earthscan
Publications.
120Pentonville
Road,
London
N19JN,UK.
Atitsfirstpublication,
in1965,
toxichydrogen
cyanide.
Thecyathisbookgenerated
muchinterest nogens
canberemoved
byproprofessionalscessing
among
development
thecassava,
usually
by
andpolicy
makers.At
thetime,the sun-drying
andheap-fermentaprocessing
bookmeant
a complete
with tion.Insufficient
break
can
poisonings
theories
about
agricultural
devel- leadtoacute
and
opment.
itwasthought appeared
Untilthen,
to bethecause
of"konthatdevelopment
oftraditional
zo",a disease
reported
fromrural
paralysis
communities
couldonlybe
areas
inAfrica,
causing
reached
byintroducing
newtech- ofthelegs.
Theaimofthestudy
possibilities
nologies.
Ester
Boserup
argues
wastoexplore
forthe
thatthese
changes
canonlybe
optimal
removal
oftoxinsfrom
brought
about
frominside
agricul- cassava.
lt proved
thattheeffecturalcommunities.
Thisbook
tiveness
ofcyanogen
removal
deals
withfactors
thattrigger
couldbeenhanced
byinitially
these
fromwithin.
changes
reducing
thedrying
rate,
followed
Changes,
shesays,
normally
only
byathorough
finaldrying.Heaptakeplace
incaseof pressure
felt
fermentation
wasmoreeffective
growth.
bypopulation
Thisstate- thansundrying,
creating
nonew
mentgivesthebookitsstatus
ofa
health
obvious
risks,
andespecialhighly
work.lt was
original
lysuitable
inareaswhere
cultivars
noticed
thatcommunities
witha
withhigher
levels
cyanogen
are
popu- grown.
stagnant,
oreven
declining
lt isrecommended
tooptilationhavelittlechance
ofgetting mize
theprocessing,
including
the
intoa process
ofagricultural
useofstarter
cultures
ofeffective
change.
Differences
inpopulation foodgradefungi,to ensure
a more
product.
density
leadtodifferent
in
stages
hygienic
Thisthesis
isthe
agriculture,
asitexerts
influence result
ofworkinMozambique,
onlanduse(notably
thelength
of
Uganda
andMalawi
ontheprothefallowperiod),
carrying
capac- cessing
ofcassava,
acropsovalityofthelandandlabourproduc- uable
thatit inspired
theauthor
to
tivity.
Today,
(lHG)
thebookisstillas
anodeto"mother
cassava".
inspiring
asitwasin1965,
whateveronemaythinkofthevalidity
putsforofthetheses
theauthor
population,
ward.Increased
and,
hence,
availability
oflabour
does
notnecessarily
lead
toa lesssustainable
agricultural
system.
Nor
doesadditional
labour
inputnechaveonlya limited
essarily
etfect
onincreased
output
froma piece
ofland.
Thisimplies,
theauthor
argues,
thereisstillmuchscope
foragricultural
intensification
with
a proper
balance
between.labour
inputandagricultural
technology.
(WB)

various
etfects
offeeding
diets
based
onurea-treated
ricestraw
(inorder
to increase
itsnutritive
value)
to ruminants.
Treating
straw
withurea(theequivalent
of
intemperate
ammonia
using
zones)
significantly
increased
dry
matter
intake.
Whether
ornot
suchatreatment
iseconomically
calbackground,
butlistsawide
feasible
to suppleandpreferable
range
measures,
ofpractical
ina
mentary
dietsbased
onother
animanner
clear
andverygenerously malfeeds,
depends
onavailability
illustrated.
Thetextisclear,
in
ofcheap
straw,
thepriceofsupplements,
language,
thatcaneasily
simple
thequality
ofcowsand
beunderstood
evenbythosewho onmilkprices.
Aninteresting
(WB)
speak
littleSpanish.
study,inthelightofthefactthat
theuseofstrawasananimal
feed
Water
management
inhomes
increasingly
important,
becomes
guide
andvillages:
a practical
aspasture
landbecomes
scarcer
1994.
194p.Ryan
byFARyan.
andcropping
landmoreabundant.
.
Foundation
International.
No.8
Forthose
whoarenotspecifically
WestMada
Street,
Srinagar
interested
inanimalfeeding,
the
Colony,
Saidapet,
chapter
onFSR
would
tobe'
seem
Madras
600015.India.
themostinteresting
one.(WB)
Thispublication
bytheRyan
Foundation
seeks
thesolution
for
Theforestislands
of
problem Kissidougou:
theworld's
water
scarcity
socialdynamics
ol
inthedesalination
lt
ofwater.
environmental
change
inWest
presents
aviewontaking
seaAfrica's
loresl.savanna
mosaic
water
inland
byopenman-made byMLeach,JFairhead,
canals,
which
couldbeconnected DMillimouno.
M Kamano.
1994.
to dryrivers.Manyapplications
on Institute
ofDevelopment
Studies
theuseofsea-water
aredescribed (lDS),
University
ofSussex,
p
anddrawn,
suchassaline
agricul- Brighton
BN1gRE,
UK.93
photographs
ture,cheap
domestic
desalination 0naerial
the
prefecture
methods
fordomestic
Kissidougou
use,etc.
ofGuinea
0thermoreorlessoriginalappro- isanexample
oJWestAfrica'sforpriate
technology
methods
related estsavanna
transition
zone.with
"islands"
totheconsumption
andconserva- dense
forest
encircling
tionofwaler
arealsodescribed. villages
inthemidstofsavanna
(rHG)
area.
Toanalyze
thevegetation
change
during
thelastcentury,
photographs
Catlle,strawandsystem
control: aerial
andremotea studyolslrawleeding
syslems sensing,
archives
andmethods
for
byJBSchiere.
1995.Department participatory
environmental
moniProduction
ofAnimal
Systems,
toring
wereused.
Incontrast
with
Wageningen
Agricultural
thegeneral
opinion
ofecologists
(WAU),
P0Box338,
University
andpolicy-makers,
theareas
of
6700AHWageningen,
forestandsecondary
forestvegeTheNetherlands.
216p.
tationproved
to haveincreased
rsBN9054853891.'
since
theturnofthecentury.
Thisthesis
isabout
muchmore
People
suggested
thatitwastheir
thanfeeding
toanimals
straw
workwhichencouraged
theforest
alone.
Theuseofstraw,
andother growth,
whileofficials
inthe
cropresidues,
exemplifies
the
meantime
instituted
repressive
linksbetween
strong
crops
and
lawsto restrict
localpractices,
as
this
animals,
andinthissense,
theythought
thelocalresource
studyisverymuch
about
Farming management
to bedestructive.
Removal
(FSR).
ol cyanogens
lromGasSystems
Research
The
Theauthors
suggest
some
factors
proposes
savaroots:studies
ondomestic Tierra
lrescabySIMAS.
1993.
author
aclassification
of whichmayexplain
thediscrepansun-drying
andsolid-subslrate Servicio
delnformaci6n
farming
intheshape
systems,
of
cybetween
theexpert
opinion
and
perspectives,
lementalion
in rumlAlfica
Mesoamericano
Agricultura a matrix,
sobre
with,ontheonehand,
thevillagers
the
(SIMAS),
bySEssers.
1995.Department
of
Sostenible
Apartado
Avarying
degrees
ofinteraction
mainbeing
thetendency
to
global
generalisations
Toxicology,
Wageningen
136,Managua,
Nicarhgua.
177p.
between
cropsandlivestock
extrapolate
(WAU),
Agricultural
University
Inaway,thismanual
constitutes read:
degrees
of useofexternal
to localsituations.
They
further
P0Box8000,
6700EA
theideal
companion
volume
to"La inputstherela- recommend
and,ontheother,
a morefundamental
Wageningen,
TheNetherlands. Tierra
Viva".
alsoreviewed
here.
tiveaccess
to land.labour
and
reassessment
ofenvironmental
problems.
131p.ISBN
(lHG)
9054853786.
Thismanual
hasaverypractical
Apartfromthissystems
capital.
glu- character.
Cassava
contains
cyanogenic
lt doesnotattempt
to
approach,
a section
ofthethesis
provide
whichmayrelease
cosides,
the
acomprehensive
theoreti- hasbeendedicated
toa studvof
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[a tierraviva:manual
deagricuF
turaecohigica
byN.Alvarez
Febles.
1994.Instituto
de
Educaci6n
(lNEDA),
Ambiental
Universidad
Metropolitana.
Apartado
Postal
21150,
RioPiedras,
Puerto
Rico
00928.
137o.

emphasized
a broader,
more
anthropological
concept
ofculgoesbeyond
ture,which
artsand
literature
to include
awhole
complexofknowledge
andtraditions
available
ina society.
Thisbookis
divided
intocontributions
about
theindigenous
knowledge
systems,
thelocaldecision-makachievements,
pestproblems
asthemeaning
of
inrice,buttheyare ingsystems
andabout
indigenous
theconcept
mightruntheriskof
a natural
enemy
of importance.
At
0rganisations.
Furthermore,
there
becoming
diluted,
superficial
and
thismoment,
fishculture
inrice
isa partdealing
withindigenous
hollow
rhetoric.
Particioation
fields
isparticularly
suitable
to
experimentation
andinnovations,
couldbecome,
through
itsown
increase
theincome
ofpoorer
anddescriptions
onhowdifferent
success,
ill-applied
inthehands
of farmers
because
it willhave
the
development
institutes
areusing
theinexperienced
potential
andofthose
highest
onlandwhere
indigenous
knowledge
tofacilitate
paylipservice
whomerely
to its
highriceyields
cannot
be
process.
thedevelopment
Thelast
virtues.
Unsatisfactory
results
achieved.
Although
focusing
partconsists
on
ofbibliographical
could
eventually
lead
toa lossof
veryspecific
interactions,
this
essays
onindigenous
knowledge
just
interest,
participation
making
publication
contains
verygeneral systems.
preface
Thebook's
was
q passing
fashion
inruraldevelop- background
information
onfishwritten
byChambers
and
ment.Manyparticipatory
methods ricefarming,
andfindings
are
Richards,
whoexpress
thehope
emphasise
empowerment
placed
asa
inthelargercontext
of bio- thatitwillnotonlybereadby
goalofdevelopment.
(lHG)
control.
those
convinced
byitspointof
Empowerment
aimsatprofound
view,butalsobythose
profesGives
a general
introduction
ro
changes
ineconomic
conditions,
sionals,
whoaresceptical.
(lHG)
ecological
agriculture.
Thebook
self-conf
idence,
cultural
integrity
particularly
seems
useful
asatext- andovercoming
power
imbalances.
Newhorizons:
lheeconomic.
book,
having
a clearly
r$H AS BTOCONTROT
educational Theimportance
ofthese
issues
socialandenvironmenlal
ACENTS
orientation.
IN RICE
There
arechapters
on
explains
whyit issometimes
conimpacts
ol participatory
soilpreparation,
soilconservation,sidered
phenomasathreatening
watershed
development
fefiility
improvement,
composting, enon.
(WB)
byFHinchcliffe,
I Guijt,JNPretty,
biological
control,
multiple
cropPShah.
1995.
International
pingandintegrated
farming.
The
Fishasbioconlrol
agents
in rice:
Institute
forEnvironment
and
finalchapter
deals
withmarketing thepolenlial
ofcommon
carp
Development
(llED),
3 Endsleigh
produce.
oforganic
(WB)
Cyprinus
carpiQL.)and
NitetitaStreet,
London
WClH0DD,
UK.
pia0reochromis niIoticus (L.lby
22p.(llEDGatekeeper
series
Participation
andempowermenl M Halwart.1994.
Institute
of
no.SA50).
insustainable
ruraldevelooLandscape
Planning
andEcology,
Thispaper
describes
examples
mentbyLAThrupp,
RHaynes
University
ofStuttgart,
Germany.
projects,
fromseveral
including
(eds.).
1994.
Agriculture,
Food
and 169p.ISBN
3 82361241
7.DM
aneffortbytheInternational
Rice
Human
Values
Society,
6802SW
(Tropical
42.00.
agroecology
no.
Research
(lRRl)
Institute
to
13thSt.,Gainesville,
FL32608,
8).Verlag
Josef
Margraf,
P0Box
Thecullunldimension
ofdeveF develop
methods
fornational
(Agriculture
USA.
andHuman
105,D-97985
Weikersheim,
opmentindigenous
knowledge programme
usebywhichfarmer
'184
Values
vol.11 no.2-3). p.
Germany.
systems
byDMWarren,
adoption
ofsoilconservation
Aspecial
pastand Theintegration
issue
reviewing
offishinriceLJSlikkerveer,
DErokensha.
technologies
canbemade
widepresent
ofparticipation
and
based
farming
systerns
hasa long 'l995.Intermediate
Technology spread
andsustainable.
Thecritiempowerment.
Participation
has
tradition
inpartsofAsia.
Aftera
(lTP),1
Publications
03-1
05
calcomponent
isparticipation:
generated
a large
number
ofpubli- period
pesticide
ofheavy
usein
Southampton
Row,London
participation
farmer
inthis
years.
cations
overrecent
Inthe
whichrice{ish
culture
declined, WClB4HH,
UK.(lTstudies
in
research
andextension
isa
beginning,
itwasconsidered
cunently
theadoption
ofpestindigenous
knowledge
anddevel- necessary
condition
foradoption
important
mainly
bysocial
scien- resistant
varieties
andintegrated opment).582
p.ISBN
1 85339
to occur,
andthisparticipation
tists,NGOs
andResearch
pestmanagement
&
(lPM)creates 2 5 10 ( p b k ) . t 1 6 . 9 5 .
should
bebuiltintothewhole
Development
(R&D)
practitioners.newscope
forreintegration
offish Indigenous
knowledge,
process
thelocal
from(1) problem
definiIninternational
develooment
cirinricefields.
Rice-fish
farming
has knowledge
thatisunique
toagiv- tionandtechnology
choice,
clesit hasonlyrecently
gained
the oftenbeen
reported
asa mutually enculture
orsociety,
contrasts
(2)technology
through
generastatus
ofanimportant
methodolo- beneficial
grows
system:fish
bet- withtheformal
knowledge,
which tionandadaption
to(3)technotogy,when
those
involved
inrural
terinricefields
thaninponds,
isgenerated
through
theglobal
gytransfer.
(RV)
development
became
increasingly while
thericecropbenefits
network
ofuniversities
and
desillusioned
withtop-down
mod- through
higher
nutrient
availability research
institutes.
Since
thesevelsofR&D.
Thisincreased
interest andreduced
pestincidence,
but
enties,
moreprofessionals
have
goes
handinhandwithpolitical
limited
evidence
wasavailable
to
begun
toseethevalue
ofdocutrends
inwhichsocial
movements support
this.Thisstudy
focuses menting
theexisting
local
withrrt
groups
marginalised
primarily
have
ontheimpact
ofcomsystems,
andofimproving
these
strengthened
theirposition
conmoncarpandNiletilapia
participatory
onpests through
approaches,
siderably.
Nowthatparticipation ofirrigated
rice,withmalor
asa moresuccessful
wayto reach
hasbecome
oartofthemethodol- emphasis
onaveryaggressive development.
Also,
anincreasing
ogyandpolicy
ofmainstream
pest,
thegolden
apple
snail.
lt may awareness
oftheinternational
conventional
institutions,
it is
beconcluded
thatfisharecertain- community
andthere-orientation
timely
to review
methods
and
lynotthesingle
solution
to insect inscientific
thinking
hasgradually
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Newstaff

article
describing
theuseof
Amaranth
asemergency
food
cropandforbalanced
nutriti0n.
. Tchamou,
Nicodeme,
ano
Stephan
F.Weise.
Weeds
ina
changing
slash-and-burn
cropping
environment
inlhe
humid
forest
zoneol
Cameroon.
Theauthors
present
the
findings
ofa
Future
issues
recent
studyonweed
TheMarch
1996issue
oftne
0kpanachi,
0gboji
Samuet.
Ptrlschen,
Ludwig.
Weeds
problems
as
asperceived
by
ILEIA
Newsletter
willbeonagriPhysical
practice
control
indicators
ofsoillertility
and
women
farmers
in
a
changing
culture
inhighmountain
valleys.
asanaspecl
ofconlrol
on
cropping
systems.
Describes
environment.
Thisissue
willfocus
ontheoilot
plotsinBenue
irrigalion
. Weerasinghe,
thesite-specificity
of using
Gamini.
sitesinPeru,
complemented
\r/ith
staleofNigeria.
Gives
some
weeds
asindicators.
Biological
eradication
of
other
articles
dealing
withagriculpractical
information
on
Savant,
Narayan
Kand
Panicum
repen
Describes
tureinsimilar
regions
inthe
making
a screen
tofilterout
Shreepad
Y Daftardar.
theuseof Bracharia
world.
Authors
areinvited
to share
weed
seeds
fromirrigation
Reduced
weedmenace
in
brizantha
incontrolling
couch
withourreaders
experiences
on
channels.
ricelhrough
improved
fertigrass.
anysubject
relevant
tothisagro0sei-Bonsu,
P,DBuckles,
lisermanagement.
Describes
ecozone.
Articles
should
notbe
FRSoza
andJYAsibuo.
theneed
placing
forprecise
of
longer
than1200words
ano
Traditional
foodusesof
fertiliser
in
order
to
feed
the
photo
Gover
needed
should
include
1 3 illustrations
Mucunapruriensand
crops
nottheweeds.
The
book
onfarmers'
biotechnolandsomereferences.
Deadline
for
Canava
Iia ensiform
is in
Shamebo,
Daniel.
The
need
ogy
is
nearly
finished.
Readers
of
suggestions
ofpossible
authors
Ghana.
Interesting
informalorimprovement
of
theILEIA
Newsletter
have
shared
andarticles
(please
include
a
tionresulting
frominterviews Amaranthus
(Amaranth
us
experiences
withlocalpractices
of
shortoutline)
is'13November.
withover50farmers
between
spp.)- Anearlyemerging
processing,
food
biopesticides,
Firstdrafts
ofarticles
have
to be
1991
and1994.
weedasvegetable
cropin
ethno-veterinary
practices
and
inouroffice
before
8 January.
Soulhern
Ethiopia.
Short
genetic
resources.
Thefinaltouch
lnformation
onrelevant
traininos.
isnowto illustrate
thepractices
publications
ormagazines
isalio
photos.
with
you
Do
have
orcan
highly
appreciated.
lllustrations
you
make
photos?
such
The
most
(photos
ordrawings)
todowith
ILEIA's
learning
experiment
suitable
one
can
be
used
as
cover
highmountain
valley
agriculture IntheDecember
t gg+idsue
oftheNewsletter
weintroduced
a new
photo.
Please
holdthecamera
arealsoverywelcome.
Formore
dimension
of ILEIA:
supportto
research.
Since
then,
a great
deal
bf
horizontal
and
besurethat
information
onwriting
articles
for
consultation
place
hastaken
to shape
thisnewdimension
intoa
enough
details
prefcanbeseen;
thisissue
oftheILEIA
Newsletter, workable
activity.
erably
phouse
black
and
white
please
contact
Carine
Alders
at
0urgoalisto learn
about
thepotential
ofecological
farming
indif_
tos.Please
send
thephotos
ILEIA.
ferent
agroecological
andsocio-economic
environments,
andto
before
300ctober
1995to lLEtA,
develop
appropriate
institutional
mechanisms
to supp0rt
localdevel_ attn.WimHiemstra.
opment
ofecologically
sound
farming
systems
intheirspecific
envi_
Gontributions
ronments.
Ourstrategy
istosupport
andstimulate
'For
research
inthree
thisissue,
wereceived
- dryland
many
agroecol-ogicalzones
savanna,
highmountain
valleys,
and
morecontributions
- withcontrasting
thanwecould lowland
lloodplains
potential.
Our
commitment
is
publish,
andeven
more
thanwe
to enhance
theaction-research
efforts
offarmer
organisations
and
could
listhere.
lf youareinterest- NG0s
already
working
onsustainable
agriculture
incollaboration
edinreading
papers,
please withresearch
these
andpublic
organisations.
0urcommitment
also
writeto LilaFelipie
atILEtA
fora
remains
toenhance
information
sharing
padners.
among
ph0t0c0py.
-Wewillseek
to assess
farming
systems
beginning
withfarmers'
. Akpan,
Frank.
"Weeds
arenot
owncategories
oflandusetypes;
atthesame
timewewillanalyse
.".Aninteresf
iustweeds...
theprocess
bywhichfarmers
andlocalorganisations
innovate
and
inginterview
wlthElizabeth create
low-external-input
options.
Through
ourpartners
andthe
Kafuru,
oneofNigeria's
farming
communities,
wewilltransform
existing
farming
systems
pioneers
ofherbal
research. intomoreecologically
sound
systems.
We
will
derive
lessons
from
. Brtintrup,
Michael.
theresearch
onfactors
thatprevent
orpromote
expansion
ofecolog_
BodenfruGhlbarkeit.
ically
sound
farming,
andwewillidentify
entrypoints
intermsof
Arbeitswirtschatt
und
research
priorities,
collaborative
institutional
arrangements,
policy
Innovationen
in der
modifications
andinvestment
opp0rtunities.
Savannenzone
Nordbenins
Inthenextissue
oftheILEIA
Newsletter
thefieldresearcn
komplexe
Betriebssysteme approach
willbedescribed
andthereaders
areinvited
toaccompany
imWandel.
Article
inGerman usinthislearning
process.
Wewillshare
thestepsofourcollaboraj
describing
farming
systems
tiveresearch
effort,
stdrting
withselecting
sitesinthethreeagroeco_
inNorth
Benin
andtheeffect
-andattimesstumblelogical
zones.
Wewilllearn
aswedevilop
ofchanges
infarming
thiscollaborative
programme,
research
andweinviteILEIA
readirs
practices
problems. tojoininandhelpshape
onweed
thislearning
experience.
Ricardo
Ramirez
hasjoined
the
ILEIA
staffascoordinator
ofthe
Information
andCommunication
Unit.Hisprevious
posting
was
withtheCommunication
for
Development
Service
oftheFAO,s
Sustainable
Development
Department.
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NEIWORKING
is open for (short)conhibutionsfrom reoders.lf you wish troosk odvice
from olher reoders,or if you wish io onnounceo workshopor hoining courseor
if you iustwont to reocton odiclesftot oppecred in the l[ElA newsleileror other
hot news itemsrelotedfo susioinobleogriculfure,pleosewrite.
We moy hovelroshortrensubmittedconhibufions.

Nolre
Union
isajournal
fromBenin
thatappears
three
timesperyearin
Domeslication,
Produclion
andUtilisation
ofNewCrops:
Practical
fourdifferent
languages:
French,
Fulfulde,
Baatdnu
andYom.lt contains Approaches
isthetitleofathree
dayconlerence
organised
bythe
easy-to-read
articles
onsubjects
varying
fromlivestock
health
andbioInternational
Centre
forUnderutilised
to beheldbetween
Crops,
8-10
logicalfertilisers
tovillage
0rganisations
andcredit.
Notre
Union
welJuly1996attheUniversity
ofSouthampton,
UK.Theobjective
ofthis
newreaders
comes
bOth
andarticles
to bepublished.
international
meeting
isto highlight
obstacles
intheprocess
ofnewcrop
p tl e
t oo: t r eU n i o nB, i oD j e g aB,P1 3 ,N a t i t i n g oBue, n i n .
Forlurtherinforma
i oans e w r i t eN
development
anddetermine,
frompractical
experience,
howt0overcome
them.
- unaguiade
participativo
Aprendiendo
el desarrollo
detecnologias
guide
istheSpanish
capacitaci6n
translation
0fthetraining
0n
prepared
Participartory
Technology
Development
byETC
Foundation.
Translated
byMaruja
Salas
andpublished
bySecretariado
Rural
Per[paraelDesarrollo
Bolivia
(ClD),
andCentro
deInformacion
theguide
consists
ofsixtraining
modules
ontopics
likeprinciples
andtechnologies
(LEISA),
particiofLow-External-lnput
andSustainable
Agriculture
patory
farmer
diagnosis,
experimentation
andofcourse
Participatory
Technology
Development
andhowto sustain
andcontinue
theprocess.

Contact:
Dr.Nazmul
Haq,
ICUC,
Building
62,University
0fSouthampton,
Southampton
S016 7PX,
UK.

Towards
Sustainable
LandUse- Furthering
Go-operation
between
People
andInslitulions
isthetitleofthe9thConference
ofthe
International
SoilConservation
0rganisation,
26-30
August
1996in
groups,
Bonn,
Apart
Germany.
fromplenary
sessions
andworking
a
"dare{o-share"fair
willprovide
theopportunity
toexchange
experiences.
Individuals
involved
orgr0ups
inprojects
dealing
withresource
manageAvailable
from:ClD.Casilla
5097.LaPaz,Bolivia.
Fax:+5912 329644.
mentareinvited
toarrange
exhibition
t0showtheiractivities
booths
pictures,
posters,
using
objects,
video
andslide
shows
orperformances.
Simultaneously
development
organisations,
research
andtraining
instiThelnlernational
lnslilule
ofBiological
groups
Gontrol
organises
itsthird
tutions
andconsultant
willhave
the0pportunity
to present
their
international
training
c0urse
onBiological
Control
ofArthropod
Pests
workaswellasmethods
par(e.9.
andtoolsforresource
management
trom22Apriltill 17May1996in SilwoodPark,UK.Thiswill ticipatory
andWeeds
geographic
approaches,
institution
building,
inJormation
"hands-on"
practical
beafourweek
planning).
training
onhowto usenatural
ene- systems,
landuse
Deadline
forreceiving
abstracts
andapplimies
asbiologial
control
agents
forpestproblems
intropical
andtemcations
forcontributions
tothe"dare-to-share"
fairis1 January
1996.
perate
agriculture,
forestry
please
andbiodiversity
conservation.
llBCwelcomesForfurtherinformati0n
contact:
A. Klein,Federal
Envir0nmental
Agency,
participants
fromcropprotection
research
andextensi0n
services,
uni- FGll 3.2/S0ilQuality,
Postfach
330022,
D-14191
Berlin,
Germany.
Fax:+49302293096
or
versities
andruraldevelopment
NG0s.
2315638.E-mail:
1004341121@comouserve.com.
Contact:
Stephanie
Williamson,
llBC,Silwood
Park,Ascot,Berkshire
SL57TA,UK.
Fax:
+441344875007.
e-mail:
s.williamson@CABl.oro

Highland
farming:soiland
lhefuture?
A discussion
forum
isorganised
thistitlebytheSoilFertility
(SFC)
under
Conservation
Project,
Maejo
TheCongress
ontraditional
sciences
andtechnologies
0fIndiais
University
andtheCatholic
University
ofLeuven,
21-22December
1995,
organised
byPPST
Foundation
andAnna
University
ofMadras
forthe
Mai,Thailand.
Chiang
Highland
agriculture
inNorthern
Thailand
is
'95
'96
timetrom27Decemberto1 January inMadras,
second
India. undergoing
a rapid
transformation.
Thetraditional
subsistence
shifting
Thecongress
willfocusontopics
liketheinfluence
ofthemarket
econo- cultivation
system
isdegrading
duetotheshortening
ofthefallow
cycle.
myontraditional
technologies,
involvement
problems,
community
inpromoting Theintensified
useofmarginal
landmakes
existing
suchas
traditional
technologies
pressure
andthemonopolistic
control
oftechnologicallyfertility
depletion,
erosion,
weed
andpests
more
articulated.
0n
powerful
nations
overtraditional
knowledge.
theother
hand,
newopportunities
arecreated
asthelabour-land
ratiois
Write
t0:L.Kannan,
Students'
Anna
Centre,
University,
lvladras
600025,India.
increasing.
Thediscussion
forumaimstoprovoke
a discussion
onfuture
landmanagement
inthehighlands
andontheroleof research
andshare
research
SFC
experiences
onhighland
soilmanagement.
TheRegional
Energy
News
covers
latest
household
energy
develop- Contact:
Secretariat
Discussion
Forum,
P0 Box4, l\4aejo,
Chiang
lvlai50290,Thailand.
ments
andexperiences
inEritrea,
Ethiopia,
Kenya,
Rwanda,
Somalia, Tel/Fax:
+6653498164.
parts
Tanzania
Sudan,
andUganda,
withselected
agencies
inother
0f
Africa
andtherestoftheworld.
Contact:
Lynette
obare,
Forest
Action
Network,
P080x21428,
Nairobi,
Kenya.
Bees,
beekeeping
andecological
agricullure
Fax:
+254
2 718398.
pr0gramme
(AME)
TheAgriculture,
ManandEcology
hasproduced
a
presenting
video
many
technical
facts
honeybees.
about
Thevideo
hopes
to stimulate
theviewer
to learn
more
about
bees
andbeekeeping.
(also
Agroecology
inaction,
a newvideo
inSpanish
point
available
dubbed
in Beekeeping
canbeaverypromising
entry
forbringing
inmany
English)
shows
specific
fieldexamples
ofagroecological
designs
that
changes
thatmake
afarming
system
more
sound,
bothecologically
as
production
lead
tosustainable
insmall
aswellasinmedium
(postage
sizefarms wellaseconomically.
Thevideo
costs
Rs125.notincluded).
inChile.
Thevideo
builds
upon
theexperience
ofCETand
CLADES
and
0rderfrom
A M EP r 0 g r a m m e , 3 6 8 c, 4r o
t hs s , 3 rpdh a s eJ,PN a g a B
r , a n g a l o5r 6
e 0 0 7 8I n, d i a .
projects
principles
agroecological
through
farmer
interviews,
technical
descriptions
andactual
fieldshots.
payable
T0obtain
thevideosenda 15 USdollarcheque
to Agroecology
t0 MiguelAltieri,
1050SanPabloAve,Albany,
CA94706,USA.
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Uneagriculture

Top 138

Togetherwith our EULEISA
pourdemain
partners,ILEIAselected138
a um lgldl@
dunblc
IDMudloo
dmd
aEc peu d'hMb
most worthwilebookson
sustainable
agriculture
and
relatedtopics.All publications
describedin this bibliography
have keywordsand an abstract. Each entry also indicates for whomthe oublication
couldbe interesting.
Manyof
the (English)titlesare intended for mid-levelextensionists.Apartfromthese,some
manualson information
disseminationand librarymanageThe book "Farming for the tuture" is now available in five languages: English, French,
mentare also included.As
Spanish, Portuguese and Chinese. These books cannot be bought with ILEIA, but it
muchas possiblepriceindiyou're interested in obtaining any of these, ask Lila Felipie at ILEIA for information on
cationsare given and a list is
the publishers.
includedof all suppliersor

I,

Food, Gulture. Tlade
and the Envir6nment

sourcesof the publications.
A free copy can be requested
from lLEIA.Just drooa lineto
LilaFelipie,askingfor a copy
of the "Top 138".lf possible,
mentionyour ILEIA
Newslettersubscriotionnumber. lt can be foundon the
addresslableof the wrapping.

New te_lepho_ne,
fax and emaill
Startingtoday,ILEIA'sphone
numberis +31 33 4943086.
Our fax numberis +31 33
4940791.Our new e-mail
addressis ileia@ileia.nl.
The
old addresswill remainvalid
as wellfor sometime.

"Farmto Table"coalitionis
The PesticidesAction
Network(PAN)Asiaand the
required.The conferencewas
Pacificand IFOAM
a beehiveof activity.After
(lnternationalFederationof
threefulldaysof plenary
OrganicAgriculture
inputs,case study presentaMovements)
togetherorganitions,workshopsand caucus
sed a successfulconference
meetingslateintothe night,a
in Seoul,Korea,with more
"SeoulDeclaration"
was issuthan 100 participants
from21
ed as wellas commitments
differentcountries.At the con- madeto a regionalactionproference,the needfor an integramme.
gratedmulti-sector,multi-level
For moreinformation,
writeto: Ong
platform.for Sustainable
KungWai, PAN-AP,PO Box 1170,
Agriculture
and Consumption 10850Penang,Malaysia.Fax:+604
in the Asia-Pacific
regionwas
657 7445 e-mail:
panap@panap.po.my.
affirmed.In otherwords,a

Next issue
Vol.11No.4"Sustainable
agriculturein drylandsavannas"
is scheduledto appear
around18 December.

BACK COPIES of the ILEIA Newslstter
are available:(US$ 5)
Vol.gNo.2: Diversity
Vol.4/No.3: Parlicipatory technology davt
Vol.4/No.4: Enharcingdrylandagdc!|ture
Vol.s/No.'l: Discussionon sustaining
agriculture
Vol.tNo.2: Intensifyingagriculturein
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Vol.7/No.1/2: Asssssingfaming
techniqugs
Vol.7/No.3: Learningforsustainable
agriculture
Vol.7/No.4: Searchingtor synergy
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livelihoods
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(issuesnot listed ar6 out ol print)
Also available:Partlclpatory Technology
Developmsnt in sustainablo agriculture:
an introductlon. 1989.40 pp. US97.50.
Third World readers may request a free
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